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Whokille 
Arthur T. Mullally? 

Conversion 
• given 

go-ahead 
ARCA files appeal to zoning 
board to rescind permit 

B Debra Goldstein 
TAfl STAFF WRITER 

A neighborhoo group's victory proved to be tern-
\ porary last V.eek when the Inspectional Services 

Depam_nen1 einstated a permit for construction 
of a ~ee-family h8me at 154 Kilsyth Road. 

~e1ghbo~ had uestioned the legality of the single
fanuly home s coqyersion to a three-family home. 

In response, the :A..berdeen and Reservoir Civic Asso- · 
ciation filed ~ ~\)peal to the Boston Zoning Board 
based on ISD s m~~rpretation of Article 51 of the zoning 
code. 

ISD C?mmissi8ner Kevin Joyce originally ordered 
cons~ctlon halt~& on Friday, Oct. l , following an in
s~t10n request~\:i by residents and City Councilor 
Bnan ~onan. AJ the time, ISD spokeswoman Julie 
Fothergill had sam there appeared to be inconsistencies 
between the plaq flied by owner John Onnond and the 
work unde~ way tit the site. ( 
~rmand ~ C0%ersion proposal had not included any 

zo~g vana_nc~~. and therefore he had not been re
qurred to notify ~utters about his !ans. 

In the appeal, • P 
h "th . 1led on Monday, Oct. 25, ARCA states 

t at e COl11111\~sioner of the lnspectional Services De
partment ~rred ~hen he issued this permit based upon 
rncorrect rnte~ -etations of Article 51 of the wning 
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4th uarter call 
saves Eagles' 
final games 
Police say underage drinking 
during BC events has decreased 

By Debra Goldstein 
TAB STAFF WRITER 

C onccms about parking problems and student 
drinking resolved to its satisfaction, the Boston 
Licensing Board is telling Boston College to 

play ball. 
The colleg ' was issued an entertainment permit for its 

final two hon1e football games at Alumni Stadium - one 
played last Suturday, Oct. 23, and the final game sched
uled for Nov. 13. 1 

Although in past years the Boston Licensing Board 
has issued all the permits well in advance of the first 
home game, BC had to wait until late afternoon the day 
before each of the first three games of the 1999 seasOR 
to hear if th games could take place. Nancy Lo, director 
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City Council race nears its encl 
At first light 

By Linda Rosencrance 
TAB STAFF WRITER 

T uesday, residents will vote for the 13 people 
they want to represent them on the Bu ton City 
Council. 

Eight candidates, including four incumbents, are 
vying for the four at-large council seats. Jr Allston
Brighton's District 9 Rosie Hanlon is tryin to unseat 
two-term incumbent Brian Honan. 

"I'm very hopeful that there will be a vi tol) for 
Rosie Hanlon on Tuesday," Hanlon said. '1've gone to 
well over 2,000 doors aqd I've received a ixt>i ive feel
ing from the people in tHe neighborhood. Th ' ) 're excit
ed there is a challengea If everyone gets ()Ul there to 
v~te, it w~ be a victo . B~t whether I win or l?se, it 
will be a victory for th neighborhood ~ause is ues 
have been addressed that have not been addressed be
fore, like bringing better city services to the ommunity. 
For example, we shouldn't be third from th1! bottom in 
street repairs." 

WHAT'S 
INSIDE 

I 

Brudnoy 

Happenlnfi 

From the beginning of her campaign, Hanlon has said 
that her mission was to get out and meet as many people 
as po ible and convince them to vote. She also h¥ 
made affordable housing and ''keeping the neighbof
hoo<i the neighborhood" cornerstones of her campai~. 

Honan, too, said his campaign will be working hard 
to get cut the vote next Tuesday. 

Tuesday, residents will vote for the 
13 people they want to represent 
tl~em on the Boston City Council. 

"We hope to improve upon the get-out-the-vote tt
egy that was uccessful for us in the preliminary, for e 
final election," said Honan, 36. "We are doing ast 
minute tasks to increase the vote and get at our suppbrt
ers for, hopefully, a successful election day effort." 

During his tenure in office, Honan has worked on im
proving delivery of cit} services to Allston-Brighton, 
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such as better roadways and public buildirgs. He has 
also championed education, affordable homing and se
nior citizens' issues. As a district city coucilor, Honan 
has responded directly to residents complair ts, attended 
civic association meetings regularly, and worked to
ward getting the A-line tracks ·removed anc the Allston 
Branch of the Boston Public Library built. 

In the at-large race, incumbents Peggy Davis-Mullen, 
Stephen Murphy, Albert "Dapper" O'Neil and Francis 
"Mickey" Roache are trying to fend off challenges by 
Michael Aaherty Jr., Andrea Morell, Joseph Mulligan 
and Greg Tunilty. 

Davis-Mullen, 39, from South Boston, is the chair
woman of the council's education and school matters 
committee. She is looking foiward to focusing on de
velopment and affordable housing issues · f elected to a 
fourth term in office. Murphy, 42, a resident of Hyde 
Park, has been a city councilor for nearly three years
he stepped in to finish the term of fonner At-large coun
cilor Richard lannella, who was elected as Suffolk 
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Be sure to tum 

PHOTO BY JIM WAI.KER 

As dawn begins to appear In the city, rowers In 
last Sunday's Head of the Charles Regatta 
Senior Veteran Slngles division are already on 
the water. 

communityclassifieds•com 
your clocks How long should I wait before back one hour 
Saturday night accepting an off er? Ask the expert 

... SEE PAGE lCC 
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Brea •igh mood's namesake, 
paint r Washington Allston 
kston tllage Main Streets is hold-

, ing its first Washington Allston 
I, Birthda . Breakfast on Monday, 

J Nov. l , 7.30-9 a.m., at the Double-
·]ree uest Suites, 400 Soldiers 

j , Tiield oad, Allston: BankBoston 
: ,Execut e Vice President Ira A. 
J~ckso is the keynote speaker, and 
.tickets e $25. 

· Was ·ngton Allston (1749-1843) 

I ~ El as a ainter and writer. His work 
·· an be seen at the Museum of Fine 

. lston is the only city in the 
I , ·qoun named for a visual artist. Art 

. ·ilrom e Allston Arts District will be 
· on dis lay at the breakfast. 

Proc eds from the breakfast will 
benefi Allston Village Main Streets, 
a pub! c-private partnership work
(ng to revitalize the Allston com
.tnerci district. For more 

I • tnfo ation, ca11 254_ 7564 or go to 

www.allstonvillage.C<lffi. 

State of the nei borhood 
at BAIA meetin 
The Brighton/Allston Improvement 
Association will hold its month!) 
open forum on Nt v. 4 at the 
Brighton Elks Lodg<: at 326 Wash
ington Street in Brigh1on Center. On 
the agenda will be arplicants seek
ing the following zo111ng variances: 
• 87 Nonantum St. - to park one 
vehicle on premises. 
• 275-277 SummitA\-e. - to install 
dormer(s). 
• 264 Kelton St. - w legalize addi
tional unit in 14-unit building. 
• 43 Parkvale Ave. t legalize ad-
ditional unit in 12-unit building. 
• 44 Holton St. - to convert one
family to two-family. 
• 38-40 Eatonia St. - - Lo accommo
date accounting offi ·e in house. 
• 68 Surrey St. - l convert one
family to two-family. 

COMMUNITY NOTES 

• 24 Glenville Ave. - to legalize 
ba ·ement apartment. 
• 16 Gre) lock Road - to create 
parking for eight cars. 
• '.15 fi Snow St. -for porch modi
fi ation. 
• 20 Montfem Ave. - for curb cut 
and to create parking for ix cars. 
• l 19-121 Murdock St. - for porch 
modification and enclo ure. 
• Blue tone Bi tro i coming to an 
ac,dre s outstanding licensing appli
c~tion 
In addition, Bo ton City Councilor 
Brian Honan will be speaking on the 
late of the neighborhood. 

(]pen arts 
studios Nov.13-14 
The Allston arts district will have 
open tudio day on Saturday and 
Sunda), Nov. 13-14, noon-5 p.m. 
Participating rudio are located at 
119, 120 and 129 Braintree St., 20 
Rugg Road and 24 Penniman Road. 

The fe t~val is free and open to the 
public, funded in part by the Allston 
Brighton Community Development 
Corporation, and supported by the 
Massachusetts Cultural Council and 
the Mayor's Office of Cultural Af
fairs. For information, call 787-
4474. 

Buyer purchases 
78 apartments for 
$8.3 _million 
Khosro Sanieoff purchased 78 
apartments in 11 buildings located 
at 19, 23, 27, 33, 37 and 41 Egre
ment R~ad and 11 , 17, 23, 29 and 35 
Cummihgs Road in Brighton, ac
cording to a Hunneman Commer
cial Cdmpany press release. The 
portfolib of apartments was sold by 
Roslin~ Realty Trust for $8.3 mit
Iion. Rfpresentative from Hunne
man Commercial Company repre
sented ~oth the buyer and the seller 

in the transaction. 
The 11 buildir gs indude 70 park

ing spaces, with 56 of the units hav
ing balconies. 

Book sale at Brighton 
Branch Library 
The Friends of the Brighton Branch 
Library, 40 Ac ademy Hill Road, 
will be hosting a book sale on Fri
day and Saturday, Nov. 5-6, 10 a.m.-
4 p.m. Included in the offerings are 
mysteries, romance, science fiction, 
nonfiction, fictiJn, children's boo~ 
and more. If ) ou want to donate 
books for this event, contact the li
brary at 782-60 32. 

Aparbnent c:omplex 
sells for $5 million 
The second highest apartment prop
erty sale in 1999 in the · Greater 
Boston market year to date was a 
55-unit apartment complex located 

www.townonline.com/allstonbrighton 

at l06-ll 61'remont St. in Brighn,n, 
according fo Hunnefuan Commer
cial Company. The cemplex sold for 
$5 million'." ( .• · 

The Brighton Apartments consists 
of 55 residential )lnitS in two four
story building~ wfth elevators. Pr<'p
erty amenities ·include spac!9us 
units, parking' lots, balconies, fully 
appliance4 fit:Chen~and individual 
A/C ·nits. - • ' 

J\1!cozzRivt~agetnentlnc. bought 
th building frqm Boston Invest
ment Trust, represented by Steve 

ranville-Smith, Robert Tito and 
David Ross ofHunneman Commer
cial Company. 

Country store at senior ,,, 
center on Nov. 6 
The Veronica Smith Senior Center1 

20 Chestnut Hill Ave. in Brighton, is 
hosting a country store on Saturday, 
Nov. 6. The doors open at noon, 
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W lcome tO the Allston-Brighton TAB! We are 
e er to serve as a forum fOr the community. . 
Pl se send us calendar listings, social' news and 
an other items of community interest. Please 
m ·1 tbe information to Debta Go1dStein, ne\¥s 

Managing Editor. .. . . DeWayne Lehman (781) 433-8355 
dlehman@cnc.com 

News Editor . • . . . . • . • . . . Debra Goldstein (781) 433-8302 
dgoldstei~.com 

Reporter .•......••.• Linda Rosencrance (781) 433-8358 
lr~ncrance@:oc.com 

The Allston-Brighton TAB is published online at www.townonline.com/all
stonbrighton and America Online Keyword: Town On/ ne. Town Online 
featpres news from more than 45 local publications, profiles of more 
tha~ 200 Eastern Massachusetts communities, and items of regional 
intefest. 

GET CONNECTED 

Free web sites for local groups are avai~ 
ble through the Community Connec-

t! ns program at Community Newspaper 
Company. 

tor, Allston-Brighton TAB, P.O, Box 911'2, · 
N edham, MA 02492. You may fax material to 
{7 1) 433-8202 or e-mail to dgoldStein@ 
en .com. Our deadline for press releases is 
M nday, Sp.m. prior to the next Friday's issue. , 

esiden~ are.invited to call us witb story ideas 
or reaction tooui: coverage. Please oall Allstbn: 
B · ghton news editor Debra Goldstein at (781) 
4 · -8302 or reporter Linda Rosenctance (781) 
4 3~8358 with yo11r ideas and suggestions. 

~ 

Editor in chief . . . . ... J ....... Bob Unger (781) 433-8350 
bunger@cnc.com 

Advertising sales . . ........ Cindy Gika (781) 433-8399 
Russian section advurtlsing .. Yuri Tabansky (617) 965-1673 
Classifiedibelp wanted. . . , .. , . . . . . . .. (800) 624-7355 
Arts editor . • . . . . . Tamara Wieder (781) 433-8362 

tw'.eder@cnccom 

Calendar listings .• Margareta Mildsommar (781) 433-8211 
Newvoom lanumlier.. ... . . . . . . . .... (781) 433-8202 
ArtsAistings fax number • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (781) 433-8203 

J To subscribe, call ............... , ...... (781) 433-8307 
. General TAB number... • ........ ... (781) 433-8200 

T eAllstun.Srighton TAB (USPS 14· 706) ls puthed by TAB Community I ie vspapers, 254 Second , ,ve. Needham MA 024S4. weekly. Periodi-
postage paid at Bostori, MA Postmaster: Sl!rid addres$ corrections kl ·he Alston-Brighloo TAB I Second Ave Needham. MA 02494. TAB 

C munity Newspapers assumes no responsitlmty for mis lakes in advert10-1m3llts bot wil repmt 1ha which is JOC01Tect ~ notice tS given Within 
thee working days-0f the PUblicatlon dat~. ©Copyright 1999 by TAB Comfl :Jly Newspapers All fl9 reseived fleproduction of any part of thiS 
p blication by any means without permission is prohibited. Subscriptions v.1 n our arculabon area cost $24 per year Subsaiptions outside Allston-
B hton, but within Massachusetts cost $30 per year. Out-of-state subscripocns cost S36 per year $< name address. and check to our main 
o ice, attn: Subscriptions. 

BankBoston Business Focuse Checking. Now with discounts . 

Screaming headlineH 1 
Wondering what to do 1or lllal
loween? Town Online's fright 
sf:e features ghost 
s ories, holiday features 
a d events listings so com
plete, they're scary. Cl ck if 
y u dare to www.townonline 
. om/halloween . 

. 
1
, Before ~ financi~I l~·~~~ti·ori<can fit into your ife, it has to ~nder.stand it. With. a Business ~ocus 

. ·· checking accot,mt, you ~et free access to a Value Network with discounts on things your business 
·needs every day, from provider like Airborne Express, Budget! even Duplitron. Business Focus 

Checking also gives you access to affordable health insurance· and leasing options on items 

li~e business equipment an·d computers. So you'll spend less money and save more time. For 
information or to an account, cal 1-888-BKB-FOCUS or visit your nearest branch. 

To your 
health 
Visit 
Town 
Online's 
new 
health 
page to 
get the 

Churches, marching bands and sports 
t elms have used this program to join 
the World Wide Web. 

lhterested? Contact Deirdre O'Leal)' by 
mail at doleary@cnc.com or check out 

the program at www.townonline/commu
f1ity/registration.html 

TOWN ONLINE INDEX '"'' 

• MetroWest Daily News 
www.townonline.com/metrowest 

latest news on fitness, nutri
tion and life-saving medical 
advances. Start your road to 
wellness at www.townonline 
.~m/healtll . 

• Arts All Around 
www.townonline.com/arts 

• Parent and Baby 
www .townontine.com/parentandbaby 

• Real Estate 
www.townonline.com/realestate 

•
COMMUNITY. 
NEWSPAFER 
COMPANY • 

www.townonline.com 

• Town Online Business Directory -
www.townonline.com/rshop '' 

• Phantom Gourmet 
www.townonline.com/phantom 

STEAMERS, INC. 1
1 

A Fresh Seafood Market d lake-Out 

311 W: tertown Street (Rt. 16) :A 
Newton • (617) 244-9155 

Op M-F 10-7, Sal 10-6, Sun.12-5 
Next to Antoine's Pastry Shop 

NATURAL 
l=>OLLUTION? 

SATURDAY 
SOLUTION . 
Boston trees drop the natural solution. Place 

7,000 tons of leaves each your leaves in open 
Fall. The City composts barrels or paper lawn 
leaves. Composted leaves bags,(no plastic bags) & 
become nutritious dirt for put them out by 7:00am: 
gardeners. • October 30th 

If you don't have the • November 6th 
time to compost leav s • November 13th 
this Fall, Boston's • November 20th 
Saturday Collections are For info call 635-4959. 

t.a\ CITY OF BOSTON \iii THO~ S M. MENINO, MAYOR 

--.. ~~~ ... i K-.. ---
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\ ~:iposton Colle e releases plan for housing, offices 
·::k;ommunity task f Orce years. The beds wil I be divided ~.pokesman Jack Dunn said. Middle Campus Project was sched- departments st.ch as campus police, O'Neill Library commencing in 

I 
. between the Newton and Bo ton Dunn said the university houses 75 uled fq: completion in 1999, but the dining servic~ and university hous- spring of 2000; constmcting a recte-

~•wzll COmment campuses. The school etVe5 approxi- percent of undergraduates on campus, ewtOQ. Board of Aldennen denied a ing from existir g dorm buildings. alional facility, beginning in spring of 
.. +~ / mately 14,500 student , ·UOO of and is committed to increase the num- special permit request to build the In addition, :;aid Dunn, "300 beds 2002, connected to the north end of 
-:'Bn proposa at whom are graduate rnd professional ber to 5 percent by 2010. "But to do projectiffi response to residents' com- would be created in Upper Campus in Alumni Stadium; a feasibility study 

""!fl/, d d t · school students. BC official ·tirnate diat, we're going to have to have ere- plaints It was too big for the area. BC Newton by ret·ofitting existing dor- for expanding housing in unused atti~ 
'.~"fr. ,rte neS ay mee zng 1,600 undergraduat •·;currently live ative discu ion with the neighbors too~ t~e city o~ Newton .to court, mi~ories and pt~tting beds in u~used space o: a~. ding on to existing dorrni-
"" • off-campus in Allston ·Bnghton. and Bo ton College task force to cla1m1hg the city's zonrng laws attic space ... J · you put beds m the tory buildings on the Upper Campus 

By Debra Goldstein Task force Ch~ornan Maureen identify new sources of hou ing for hould not apply to the project, and is attic space of as many dorms as possi- in Newton; a feasibility study £or 
· •·l TABSWFWRITER McGrail declined c(nunent on the EC tudents,"saidDunn. awaiting a ruling from the Land ble you can gradually expand the building a freestanding dormitory.to 
-• 1D oston College has released a plan, but said the ta k force would The school plan to increase faculty Court. population v.ithout any major house 200-250 undergraduates 
~ D preliminary draft, of plans to discuss the proposal during a closed- office space first. ''Boston College is '.'As ~result, we were unable to ful- impact." between the existing "mods" and 
~'. . add student housing and of- door meeting and the 1 pond to the de perate for office pace," aid fill our needs for faculty office space," The projects proposed for 2000- Walsh Hall dormitories; and the 
-· e space. draft document at a pubbc meeting on C'1nn. said Dunn. "What you see in this 2005 in BC's d 'aft proposal include: expansion of perfo1ming arts space at 

The master plan, released last Wednesday, Nov. 3. A delay in con tmction of faculty report i~ a desperate need to fulfill our replacing the s..airway between the Robsham Theater. I week to members of the BC commu- "Once members of the task force olfic and a tudent union in New- needs for faculty office space." BC Lower and Midile Campuses by fall Possible sites for additional dorr1'1.i-
~ty task force, includes the addition have had a chance to dL..cuss it \\e'll ton, at the corner ofBeacon Street and plans to free up space for 150 under- of 2001; constoction of a 120,000- tories have been the subject of on
f 450 new beds for undergraduate engage in a discussion f the.se · ues College Road, has left BC searching graduatt'j beds by building new office square-foot faculty/administration going discussions between BC and 

students on campus over the next five of mutual importance," BC fer alternative office space plans. That pace and moving administrative building immf diately east of the the task force, according to the~· 
,. I I 

·1].f riends memorialized 
at annual holiday reunion 
I 

'Jlhanksgiving 
get-together has 

j :&olved for fun 
~ :~nd fund-raising 
I I I 
jl By Kim Foley MacKlnnon 

• TAB CORRESPONDENT 
'. . ; i hanksgiving is often a time of 
1 : renewing ties with family and 
: ; friends. It's a holiday in which 
: ;th only requirement is to eat and ap-
1 ·p iate. Seven years ago, a group of : I friends in Brighton, happy to get to
: gether and reminisce the night before 
1 1IBanksgiving, decided to make their 
: ~annual get-together more than just a 
: pa{ty. 
: Now named ·the 'Thanksgiving Eve : I Rclmion," the party is held at the 
'. Brighton Elles Lodge. The cover 
'. 'ch:µ-ge of $15 is given to various chari
; :tieJ in memory of friends who have 
: aied. 
' fu the past, the group has contributed 

ffi
to the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation, for 

: faabeth Sullivan, and Dana-Farber 
: aifer institute, for John Griffin. Do-
·;1natlons have also been made to the 
" Make-A-Wish Foundation, the West 

' ::!En~ House Boys and Girls Club and 
:'fudu--sehools for scholarship funds. 
,: Jirn "Smitty" Smith and Jerry Mee, 
::~whf. grew up in Brighton and attended 
:::the now closed St. Columbkille High 
:::school, came up with the idea of a 
:::ch<!Jity event. The two friends, along 
:::wi~ others, used to meet in a bar to 
:::catch up during the Thanksgiving holi
::;day 
::: "Somebody said, "Everybody's 
:::aroJnd. Let's have a party and give the 
:::money to charity," said Smith. "It just 
'"steam-rolled from there " · 
::: Shiith said at first the. party was sort 
:::~f ~~t. Columbkille Catholic Youth 
,.,[)m. · tion reunion. Most of the 
•~·Y-'-6 . 
... frie ds had been in the youth group m ... 
•••hig school, but quickly the party grew 
::into I an Allston-Brighton neighbor-
'" ,,.__ ..._ 

. 
• • • I 

' • t 
i 
' 

! 

' ! 
i 
' I 
I 

i 
I 
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W TH Al'I EYE TO THE FUTURE 

HOS TED BY LESLEY COLLEGE 

LESLEY 

hood celebration. 
'The idea behind the CYO was to 

give back to charity," , :ii Smith. 
'They're a great gfPup." said Elles 

Lodge function managl r al Domino. 
While the Elks donate the pace. they 
do well mnning the 1: . h bar. "'It' a 
good mght for us and u good night for 
everybody." 

Steve Scanlon, also of Brighton, 
took over planning th, party a couple 
of years ago when Smid1 decided to 

· Playing 'house' 

give it up. Scanlon says at least 300 to 
-ICO people attend each year. With die 
Elks d nating the space at the lodge, 
mo t of the money collected can be 
given to charity. 

·'If a big night," said Scanlon. 
''And a great time." 

'T7ze Thanksgiving Eve Reunion will 
be held Nov. 24 at 8 p.m at the 
B!i'ghton Elks Lodge, 326 Washington 
St,, Brighton. 

COURTESY PHOTO 

A new shine was ap arent across Allston-Brighton after City Year's 
11th annual Boston rv-a-thon swept th 'Ough the neighborhood 
last Saturday. The C enton Hastings House benefited when 
volunteers from the University of New Hampshire and Students for 
Bill Bradley painted Its childcare center 111 Brighton, above. 

JOIN EDUCATORS FROM 
ACROSS THE COUl\ITRY AND 

AROUND THE W'ORLD IN 
LITERACY AND LEARNING IN 1999 

a triple conference opportunity in Boston 

NEW ENGLAN D KINDERGARTEN CONFERENCE 
EARLY ~ITERACY CONFERENCE 

READ! NG RECOVERY 1 NSTITUTE 

N oVeMber 7 - 9:, 1999 
Hyne5 c,onvenri on e.en-rer 
,BoS-ron, McJSSochUSe-r-rS 

This triple conference opportunity features world-renowned 
speakers, over 100 workshops, large exh bition hall and special 
events. Featured speakers include David McCullough, Don 
Holdaway, Dorothy Strickland, Joy Cowley, Nancy Carlsson-Paige, 
Regie Routman, Ella J nkins, Shelley HarNayne, Carol Gilligan, 
Irene Fountas, Gay Su innell, Jean Marzollo and 

many more. 
For 90 years Lesley College has been a leader in early childhood 
education, early intervention and literacy. For the first time, 
Lesley brings together three of its most prestigious conferences 
for educators. Each conference has a long history of providing 
exciting opportunities for educators to meet, discuss and reflect 

on best practices. 

For more information call 617-349-8920 or visit the conference 
web site at www.lesl y.edu/earlyedconference.html 

~ 
BankBoston. 

IGNMENTS • AND MORE 

(617) 232-4869 
144 Boylston St .. on Rt. 9 (Near Brookline Village) •Brookline 

Visit us on our website at Linertire.com 

POLITICAL AD'f ... E....,R-.Tl_s_e_M.-EN-.T ________ ~-~ 

THE PEOPLE OF Al,LSTON/BRIGHTON 
DESERVE THE BEST SERVICES AVAILABLE · 

Elt!Ct 

ROSIE E[ANLON 
City Council • llston· Brighton 

"WE CAN DO BETTER. FOR ALL TON AND 
BRIGHTON" 

• Rosie Hanlon will face the challenge to solve our housing 
needs. 

• Rbsie Hanlon will bring more city services to Allston/Brighton . 

• Rosie Hanlon will fight for more business services for the 
locally owned companies who provide jobs for 
Allston/Brighton. 

VOTE ROSIE HANLOJ~ ON NOVEMBER 2 

' , 
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Prayer book's 
450-year histoly explored 
A three-part adult education series at 
St. Luke's and St. Margaret's ChQrCh, 
focusing on the Book of Com on 
Prayer will conclude Sunday, Oct 31, 
with a look at the future for the pniyer 
book. This October marks the Episco
palian prayer book's 450th year. . 

The Rev. Dr. Ian Douglas, associate 
professor of world mission and gJ_obal 
Christianity, and director of Angbcan, 
Global, and Ecumenical Studies at 
EDS, will speak about the chmch's 
commitments, including the commit
ment to using language in the co gre
gation in ways that will be undenitood, 
and lead participants in discussion. 

All are welcome to attend this series, 
which meets noon-12:45 p.m. in the 
church's Lower Parish Hall. St. Luke's 
and St. Margaret's, located on the cor
ner ofBrighton Avenue and St. Luke's 
Road, is a congregation diverse in age, 
race, sexual orientation and nationality. 
For further information, please oall the 
Rev. Karen Bettacchi, 782-2029. 

Thanksgiving 
choir preparations 
In preparation for the Community All
ston Brighton Ecumenical Thanksgiv
ing Service on Nov. 24 at 7:30 p.m., 
there will be a meeting of Allston 
Brighton pastors and lay leaders on 
Nov. 4 at 1 p.m. at St Lu~~·s and St. 
Margaret's. The assembly of ecu-
menical choir for the Th giving 
service will be discussed, as well as 
putting together a directory of Allston 
Brighton Congregation.s for publica
tion. For more information c~ 254-
7841. 

Chu~fair 
The Brighton Evangelical C ngrega
tional Church Fair will be held Nov. 6, 
10 am.-2 p.m., at 404 Waj;hington 
Street. Many creative gifts wjll be for 
sale and lunch will be served. 

Reverend visits St. 
Luke's and St. Margaret's 1 

The Right Rev. Steven Cbarleston, 
bishop of Alaska, retired, fU1d new 
president and dean ofEpiscopal Divin
ity School, will be at St. Luk~'s and St. 
Margaret's on the afternoon ()f Nov. 7 
for a community-wide ctjebration, 
dedication and blessing of the newly 
renovated and refurbished East Gable 
(Tiffany) stained gla<>s window. All are 
welcome to attend the 4 p.m. celebra-

Commun· Bible StudY 
at Brighton Evangelcal 
Congregational Church 
In reflecting 1 • the \ mid in the lw t 
weeks of th• millemium. Brighton 
Evangelical Congre~onal Church 
Monday cwning discu. ion-. will 
focus on the It: t book of the Bihle, the 
Book of Re elation The group will 
discuss what the bcrl-\ author was 
saying to th reople of tha~ day an.d 
what peopl • 11eed to hear m today · 
world. Arriv <1t 410 ~ ri:Jlington t. at 
7:30 p.m. 011 Janda) and be pre!lared 
for a lively d'"'· sion. For mo 1hfor
mation, call t~ Re\. Fritz at 25+7841 . 

St. Columl*le Choirs 
we1come menmers 
St. Columti ille Church invite <.:hil
dren in grnue 2-8 to participate in its 
children's 1.hoir. Rehearsals are held 
Thursdays. from 2:15-3 p.m. or from 
3:30-4:15 r' m. . . . 

The chtll'- · adult pan h choir 1s 
also seeki1w members. Rd~als for 
!he-parish ~hair "ill be held oa Tues
days, 7-9 r nL. and each Sunday at 10 
a.m. in p1r iration for the 11:1 5 am. 
Mass. 

For ITT re mfonnation, c;tll the 
church at 7 --577-l. 

Foodpanlry 
open twice a month 
Hill Memxial BaJXi ·t Churd' food 
pantry is open eve!) second .md lw t 
Saturday of the JOOnth, from 10 am. 
until noon The panll). in th church at 
279 No11h Hanard t.. Brighton, 
serves Albton and Brighton rc:adents. 

Contrihulion!> of food or c h are 
welcom " for more informat on. call 
the church .it 7 2-452-t. 

Contemporary Liturm' 
group open to all 
St. ColUI ~bkille Clmrch. 321 • larket 
St., Brightm, im ite the comnunity to 
participal.! m i~ Contempo~1 Liturg) 
Community at 9:30 a.m. each unday. 
The group gathe~ after fa .. for cof
fee and d 1ughnut.~. 

I 

TO THE VOT RS 
OF BOSTON: 

I 

Please accept my heartfelt 
thanks to those of you who 
voted for me in the preliminary 
election. 

I am appealing to you once again 
for one of Your four votes on 
Tuesday; NoJember 2. 

I am a full tiflle councillor. My 
paycheck from the city is my sole 
source of income. 

Polee make drug bust 

1 According to police reports, on 
Oct. 19, at 7 p.m., officers investi

gating a known drug location saw a 
man enter the location with an appar
ent!) empty backpack and leave five 
minu later in his car. Officers saw 
the uspect double-parl< his car at 164 
Brighton Ave. When the officers 
attempted to do a search, the su peel 
would not cooperate and refused to 
moYe his vehicle. A tow truck was 
called, and the officers released the 
SU pect. 

Officers conducted an search of the 
car and found three large plastic bags 
of what appeared to be marijuana, ac
cording to police. Officers caught up 
with the suspect, Christopher Bonita 
32. of 833 Shirley St., Wmthrop, on 
Har. ard Avenue and arrested him on 
charges of po sion with intent. He 
was also i. ued a parking citation for 
double parl<ing. In addition, $1,402, 
two pagers and a cell phone were 
seized. 

Car accident 
leads to fight 

2 On Oct. 20, at 4:50 p.m., officers 
re ponded to a motor vehicle acci

dent at 236 Brighton Ave. There were 
no injuries, but the drivers of the cars 
got into a fight at the scene. A man 
reported that while driving down 
Brighton Avenue, his car was truck 
by a car pulling out from the curb: Th~ 
man said the offending driver re~ 
to return his license and registration 
an argument tarted and the driver 
tried to hit him in the face. The man 
then reportedly tackled the driver and 
both tarted punching. The fight w~ 
broken up by the manager of a nearby 
Laundromat. 

o one was arre ted and police adr 
vised the men 10 seek complaints at 
Brighton Court. 

Robbery reported 
at Subway 

3 Police responded to a robbery in 
progre at the Subway, 162 

Harvard Ave., on Oct. 22 at I :45 p.~. 
Accordmg to police, the owner of the 
hop said the u peel entered the store, 

ordered a sandwich and sat down io 
eat it. When the victim opened the 
cash regi. ter, the u pect, described as 
a dark- kinned male around 30-35 
)ears old, ran up to the counter with a 
large knife and grabbed money from 
the regi--ter He then fle<l 10 Gle vill 

treet ~ iJ enh.rcd a n.'Cl station \\ agon 
and drove off toward Brighton 

I appeal especially to fire fighters, policemen, veterans (especially 
my old buddies from World War II with whom I participated in 7 
beach-head landings in Europe and received a Unit Presidential 
Citation frorl1 Harry S. Truman), my brother Knights of Columbus 

(of which I aT proud to be the holder of a 4th degree), my brother 
Elks of the B1oston Lodge (of which I am the presiding justice, the 

DAV, American Legion, VFW, AMVETS, National Rifle 
Associatiqn, Ring #4 Boxing Club, Emerald Society, Blinded 

Veterans Association, The Sons of l"taly, Korean War Vets and to 
my extra-special people, our beloved seniors. 

YOUR VOTE WILi. ENABLE ME / 
TO CONT UE l'N MY LIFE'S 
WORK W :ICH l~S BEING AN 

I 

ADVCj>CAT FOR ~lLL CITIZENS 
IN /.THE ITV OF BOSTON. 
Paid tor by the comm1ttee to re-elect Albert L. "Dapper" O'Neil 

Avenue. A search was made to no 
avail. The car is registered to Joyce 
Sumpter-Green of Milford. Further 
investigation is ongoing. 

Assault reported 
on Beacon Street 

4 0n Oct. 22, at approximately 
midnight, police responded to a 

call of an assault at 1920 Beacon St. 
According to reports, the victim, who 
appeared intoxicated, said that the sus
pect hit him on the head with a pipe 
after an argument. The suspect, 
described as a white male with a 
beard, in his 50s, fled in his car. The 
victim, who had a cut over his right 
eye, was taken to Children's Hospital. 

Hate crWne reported 

5 According to police reports, on 
Oct. 24, at 2:05 a.m., two men 

leaving the 7-Eleven at 204 North 

Har1ard St. after buying cigarettes 
wen: confronted by about 10 men who 
askf d if they were homoseX4ills. The 
susrects then heard the victiri s speak 
Russian, but interpreting i{ to be 
German, said, "We beat the ermans 
in 'Vorld War I." The 10 '1len then 
beg111 punching and kicking the vic
tim;. After the girlfriend of o e of the 
victims called the police, the ~uspects 
got into their cars and drove away. One 
license plate was taken do\Vn. Both 
victims suffered lacerations to their 
eyes requiring stitches. 

Arrests for underage 
alf :ohol possession 
~·According to police reports, on 
'1) Oct. 23, at 9:37 p.m., ronce saw a 
v-.cman le~l\e Re noir l '4 on 
19 ~2 Beacon St. with six of beer. 
Police saw three men waiti11g for her 

· ou ide accompany her to 2 
Sutherland Road, Brighton, \vhere the 

men were then found to be in posses
sion of the alcohol, police said. 
Douglas Shuman, 20, Ethan Baird, 19, 
both of Brandeis University, and 
Oliver Lubin, 20, of 3 Sutl)erland 
Road were arrested and charge!d with 
being persons under 21 in po~sion 
of alcohol. Genevieve Reiner, 21, of 
Boston College, was arrested and 
charged with procuring alco?ol 'for 
minors. 

Cocaine -
possession aleged I -
On Oct. 22, at 9 p.m., police w~tchll1g 
a known drug location and sa~ a sos
pect enter and leave the location withip 
minutes. According to reportsf police 
conducted a search and fol!t!d two 
packets of white wder believed tOre 
cocaine in hi ~k. Michael Williams, 
28, of 28 Walcott St., Eve':~:Lwas ar
rested and charged with po4 sion of 
a class B substance. 

BLETZEit & BLETZER, P.C. 
Att(lrneys at Law 

ijt 
HA''E YOU BEEN ,.HARGED 

\VITH A CRIMINAL OFFENSE? 
IF SO, CONSULT AN ATTORNEY 

EXPERIENCED IN CRIMINAL LAW. 

THE A'ITORNEYS AT BLETZER & BLETZER, P.C. 
HA VE YEARS IN EXPERIEN E REPRESENTING 

INDMDUf\LS CHARGED WITH CRIMINAL OFFENSES: 

• DRUNK DRIVING 
• DRUG OFFENSES 
• ASSAULT & BATTERY and RELATED CRIMES 
• MOTOR VEHICLE OFFENSES 
• VIOLATION of RESTRAINING ORDERS; and 
• LARCENY & ROBBERY 

We are a full servicE· Law Firm: Per onal Injury Claims, 
Divorce/Family Law, Criminal Defense & Civil Trials, Civil 
Litigation, Business Law, Corporation, Wills & Trusts, and 
Estates 

We can help you with all your legal matters. 

Conrad J. Bletzer, Jr. 
Curt F. Bletzer 

Rachel R. Roffman 

300 Market treet 
Brig,hton, Massachusetts 02135 

Tel. (617) 254-8900; FAX (617) 254-5522 

Easi·f West -7.so 
Moitgage F•••d Rate 

7.8 Other Loan Prog11ms (slightly higher rates) 

.1 No lncom e Verification 

.1 Zero Dor11npayment 

.1 5% down-No P.M.I 

.1 Problem Credit Considered 

.1 No Pointi· & No Closing Costs 

.1 Jumbo Mortgages-up to $2 million 

.1 Cash-Qui up to 125% of your home'1 value 

We goto~ 
wldlh to bUlld 

Ille partact: lhoe 

Factory secrods & discmtinued styles 
ao.ton61 N. Beacon St. (617 782.003 
i.- 5 S. Union St. (97 ~ 682-8960 

. .. 
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£Edward C. 'Jiggs' 
- Madden, 72 

Real estate developer; 
business owner 

I Edward C. "Jiggs" Madden died 
suddenly at his home in Randolph 

"on Friday, Oct. 22, 1999 He was 72 
f: years old. 

Mr. Madden was the owner of the 
Madden Golf Range in Allston, a 

I former member of the Boston City 
Council and a football player at 
Boston College. He also had an un-

• successful run for state representa
"tive of Ward 22 in 1964. 

I
•;, He was born on Nov. 15, 1926, in 
1.J,asper, Wyo., but grew up in All
sron-Brighton. Mr. Madden was a 
merchant seaman, then enlisted in 
t{ie U.S. Army, serving in France, 
$ermany and Austria during World 

I
: ar II. Upon being honorably dis

arged from the Army, he began a 

Joseph T. 
1;- McDermott, 65 
:'U.S. Navy pilot, commander; 

I ~. Brighton native 

I 
·Former Brighton resident Joseph T. 
:McDermott died at this home in 
:Manitowoc, Wis. On June 21 , 1999. 

I 
e was 65. 

• Mr. McDermott, son of Patrick 
;:tlTid Mary (Lee), was born May 18, 
: 934, in Brighton. He attended 

I lm.ghton schools and graduated 
-fmtn Boston College. As a youth, he 
.and his brother, Edward, delivereg 
the Brighton-Allston Item newspa
per in their neighborhood. In 1957, 
:he joined the United States Navy. 
,J,fo, graduated from Pensacola Flight 
.School and became a Navy pilot 
.serving with a tour of Vietnam . 
. , He married Inez E. Harlow Oct. 

.14, 1961. 
.... He retired in 1977, after 20 years 
of service, with a rank of comman-

Bookcases, Shelves, Tables, etc. 
MUST-SEE BARGAINS! 

137 HARVARD AVE., 
ALLSTON 254-5949 

··~-· 
·.~: 

, . ' 

We occept all major credit card.\ 

ANYTIME 
FUEL 

CALL ·, 
FOR LOWEST 

PRICE. 
OCOD 
0 Burner Service 
0 Same Day Deliveries 
0 Service Available 

EMERGENCY 
OIL DELIVERIES 

1-800-870-3570 
Dedham, MA 

:FREE DELIVERY! 
Filling Prescriptions 

is Our Business! 
(Compounding Specialists) 
For all of your Pharmacy Needs 

: Call or Visit us at either of our locations 
:MELVIN PHARl.'1ACY 

1558 Commonwealth Ave. 
Brighton, MA 

(617) 566-2281 
, Fax (617) 232-4084 
\ 

:SUTHERLAND PHARMACY 
1690 CommonwealLh Ave. 

Brighton, MA 
(617) 232-3513 

·~oneyorders·50¢ a, 
.~estern Union H Notary Public 

" ~· 

r-oON'T REPLACE-i 
l YOUR OLD BATHTUB : 
t ... REG LAZE IT! : 

~ . s170 ! 
~==="=:;:;:d I 

~-~: 
·-~- - -~· ·~· ~~ I.Ask about Sinks, Tile and Color I 

~EASTERN REFINISHING CO. : 
l:1·800·463·1879 I 
&:~e=~ 12'.:':. __ !'J. _ ~ J 

more than 50- yeur ca
reer in the constrU lion 
and real estate dev lop
ing business in th All
ston-Brighton area. 

South Bay area. De
spite hi poor health, 
Mr. Madden ventured 
out daily with hi dog 
"Bunon ." 

When Mr. Mad
den first tarted out in 
19.J.6, he worked 
along ide hi late 
brothers John 

Mr. Madden was re
sponsible for the devel
opment of many pr iper
ties on Windom, Sea le, 
Cambridge, Lincoln, 
Holton and Amboy 
streets, among others. 
He also developed sub

(Dinny), Joe, Frank 
Edward C. 'Jlggs' Madden and Dann). He also 

divisions in Marlboro and rehabili
tated properties in orthboro. In hi 
later years, he rcOJmed to the as
phalt-paving busi11 

Mr. Madden al~ began the Ed
ward C. Madden Jr. scholarship to 
assist Allston and Br.ghton re idents 
in their pursuit to further their educa
tion. 

In the mid-19~. Harvard ni
versity in collaboration with the 
Beal Companies, obtained 1r. Mad
den's property, and Mr. Madden 
moved his family bu ine to the 

der of the U.S. Navy. That year. Mr. 
McDermott and hi wife moved t 
Manitowoc, Wis., ere he was em
ployed with the Manitowoc Engi
neering Co. as a di trict repre enta
tive. He lived in Texas from 1981-87 
and was employed at the Rediffu
sion Simulation Sy terns of Eng
land. After retirement in 19 7, he re
turned to Manitowoc. 

He is survived by hi wife; on 
Michael McDennolt of Arlington. 
Texas; son and daughter-in-law 
Patrick and Jennifer McDermott of 
Atlanta, Ga.; daL1ghter and on-in
law Kelly and l)onald LeClair of 
Two Rivers, Wi11.; granddaughte 
Lauren and MegtLn LeC!air; brother 
and sister-in-Jaw James and Marie 
McDermott of -ituate: brother 
Charles McDermott of Quincy; 
brother and sist r-in-law Franci 

Political M te rtisement 

had a younger i ter, 
Michelle Delaney. currently of Cali
fornia. A hi family grew, Mr. Mad
den's three children, Eddie, Linda 

'..and Mark, became very active in 
running the paving busine as he 
concentrated on hi real estate devel
oping ventures. 

He i survived by hi wife, Marion 
J. (Keith) of 50 years, on Edward C. 
Madden III of Randolph, daughter 
Linda M. Madden of Randolph, and 
on Mark M. Madden of Marshfield. 

He i al o urvived by five grand
children. 

and There a 
McDermott 
of Brighton; 
brother and 
i ter-in-law 

Edward and 
Marge Mc
Dermott of 
Hingham; 
i ler Kay 

McGil vray Joseph T. McDermott 

of Brighton; 
i ter and brother-in-law Jane and 

Paul lfcDermon of Quincy. He is 
also urvived by many niece and 
nephew , other relatives and friends. 
He was preceded in death by hi par
ents; brothers John and William Mc
Dermott: i ter Mary Theresa Mc
Dennott; i ter-in-law Patricia 
McDermott; and brother-in-law 
Al McGilvray . 

Political Advertisement 

Allsto1n-Brighton Resident for 
City Council At-Large 

We sup rt our neiighbor, Joe 
Representative Brian Golden • Repre nLltiYe KeYin Honan• Ben Adams • Mr. & Mrs. 
Francis X. Ahearn • C tanza & Joan Antonell i • David Benino • Roben Bialka •Carl 
& Lorraine Boo• • The Carne)' Fam1lr • Catherine Colgan • Alellandria Connors 
•Emily Costello • Bridget Dolan • Jacqueline Dono\'an • Robert Dunn • faurice & Rila 
Galvin• Al GrJ•US •There a Hyne • ;ott Lenng5ton • William & Cheryl Lafond 
Lewis• The Luthe Famil} • C}ru MacLellan • Tom & Margarel 1c ally • Patricia 
Nolan • Laurel V O'Brien • Tom O'Gara • Micheal O'Laoghaine • Walter & Kaye 
O'Rourke •Terr) Reed• Antoinette Ro; i • Frank & Jean Soave • 1ary Tally • The 
Tehan Famil y • Dan Tocci • Louise Tccci • Carol Vera • Gerald and Laura Walsh 
• Marten & Mar) Wal h • Eva \\eb ter • The Weiand Family • Dr. Mary Anne We t 
• Wilma Wetten1rom •John Whi tier• Joe: Wooters • Barbara Zulon• Thomas A ZuJon Jr 

Joe Mu gan Con\m ttee • 679 Wash ngton St. Bnghton MA 02135 • 787-9800 
Dr. John c. Mco!io'/. Clia rrnan • ChostoJiier Brauer. Treasurer • wwv..votemuthgan.com 

ATTE TION SENUOR HOMEOWNERS 
For the convenience and security of senior hous· 
ing without the mcome guidelines, consider an 
affordable, privati? alternative -

Florence House. f1orence House consi\ts of 17, 
one-bedroom ap1tr:ments designed with your 
comfort in mind . Elegant elevator huilding, 
telephone door entry system, wal -to-wall 
carpeting, modern kitchens, central air condi· 
tioning, night ecurity guard, and 2-1-hour gzOl'ence !.Jl:ous.e 
professional m nagement response. Laundry 
and community rooms. Supportive sen·ices that SENIOR LIVING AT ROSLINDALE VILLAGE 

can be tailored W individual needs. 

Purchase Price: $82,500 
Now Accepting Applications for 1 BR Units. Private Housing for persons 
55+. Wheelchdir accessibility. , o Income Limits. 

all for an applicaticn and information packet. 
(617) 363-2300 

An Equal Housing Opportunity 

Learn Lhe ecrets of bread baking, by hand 
or by mad' ine, and how Lo make sweel breads 

or ourdough into traditional shape . 

SweetDoughClass- 10:00 am to l2 noon 
Sourdough* Class- 6:30 pm to 8:30 pm 

(*lnc/11des a Free Sourdough St.arter) 

Monday, November J -BRAINTREE 
laje tic Plac · 120 Bay State Drive 

Tuesday, ovember2-CAMBRIDGE 
I-toward Johnson · 777 Memorial Drive 

No re erv<rcions accepted. 
Forque cion call l -800-i'77....J434onisitourwebsireac 

irn-w.ki ng;;rrh urflour.com. 
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Be Smart. Be Here. 

DURACELL® MULTI-PACK BATTERIES 
Hl4i Of 9-Voll a.it.its, Our iegular4.99 ............ , •••• 3.99 
Hick Of •c• Batteries, Our Regular 4.99 ............. : .. ••• 3. 99 
Hick Of •D' htleries, Our iagular rn ............. .. .... 3. 99 
I-Piel Of ·u· Bttteries, Our legular 5.99 .................. 4.99 
Hick Of •w • hllerios, Our Regular 5.99 •• ••••• ••••••• ••• 4.99 

8. 99o.i~ulr 14.99 
HOLIDAY HOUSEWARES(t 33·GALLON 
HAllOWE~N TOTE, SAVE 40% 
2D-G& H•w- Tote (No Rlinchcb) Reg. 6.99 .•••••.• 3.99 

1.00oFF 
ANY MEN'S OR 
WOMEN'S HAIR 
COLOR IN STOCK 
Choice of Excellence, 
~erio, P1eference, 
Kevitalique, Just For 
Men, G1ecian 5 
ond mare. 
feg. 3.49 To 12.99 
SALE: 2.49 ro 11.99 

25% 

OFF (~' ALL SCUNCI HAIR Jr 
ACCESSORIES 
IN STOCK 
Reg. l.19 to 6.4 9 ' 
SALE: 89C 
TO 4.87 

OFF* 
ALL POWER EQUIPMENT 

2FORS.00 
COCA·COLA 12·PACK OF 12·0UNCE CANS 
Assorted flovoJS. Limit 4 per ruslomer while supplies lost. No roinchecks. 
Our Regular Law D~count Price 3.29 1~ Deposit 11 MA) 

EA. 
STOCK UP ON EVERYDAY • 
Scott paper napkins 12Q.count; Northland 9·inch paper plates l OQ.count; 
Filmpock clear plostk cups 7 -ounce/l OQ.count or 9-ounce/SQ.count. 

88C 
SNACK SAL I chcose from Old Tyme coro1"el popccrn tub 9-oz.; 
. fyme cheddar white cheddar or buttery popcorn 12-oz.; AndeJSon p1etzel 

thins, mm5 01 st1c 16-oz. Ou1 Regulor Law Discount P1ice 99C 

1.99 
GOLDEN 
ORCHARDS 
PISTACHIOS 
16·0UNCE 

.. - Our Regula1 2. 99 

AUDUBON PARK 
WILD BIRD FOOD 
Choose from 7·1b. 
cardinal blend; 7 .5-lb. 
N. Waste, 7 ·lb. fruit/ ' 
nut; l Oib. block oil 01 
striped sunflower 
seeds; 01 5-lb. th~rle. 
Our Reg. 3.99 Ea. 

MORTITE$ 
WEATHERSTRIP 
AND CAULKING 
CORD, 90·FOOT 
Our Regulor 3. 99 

OFF* 
ALL FALL BULBS 

Choose from lawnmaweJS, elect1ic & gas trimmeJS, 
e!ernic hedge trimmeJS, gos cultivatoJS, 

power equipment ports and accessories. 
Reg. 99C Ta 399.99 •• SALE: 74C To 299.99 

bdG4os Blowers & lHleaters 

Choose frain hoses & accessories; sprin~eJS; tools; 
gross seed;; fertilizeJS; chemica~; carts; wheelbo~ 
rows ond mo1e. Scotts, True Temper ond otheJS ! 

Reg. 1.97 lo 99.99 •• SALE: 1.32 To 66.9 
bdu4os lHf Rlkos 

Tulips, daffodils, hyacinths, iris and more. 
Reg. 2.99 To 12.99 ••• SALE: 1.79 To 7.79 

50% OFF ALL LIVE GOODS, 
Reg. 3.49 To 59.99 ••• Sale: 1.74 To 29.99 
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EDITORIAL 

randidates of choice 
e key word to remember when voting in this year's City Council elec-

• on is "independence." In order to do what's best for the entire city, not 
JUSt one's own district, a city councilor must be willing to make hard 

_ · d islons - decisions that might go against the wishes of the Mem no admin
. "i~9on and the lea?ership ~f the council. With tha.t in mind •. the B1>-ton TAB 

. ~)dores the followmg candidates for the Boston City Council. 

' J)istJict 9 . 
Briah Honan - Incumbent Brian Honan deserves re-election to ~ie Allston
Brighton City Council seat. Honan has served the district well with his work on 
lliEtrack removal, building a new library, and improving de)jvery of city 
Sfrvi to Allston-Brighton. He has also been a highly visible and respons!ve 
city ouncilor, appearing regularly at neighborhood meetings and responding 
t~ constituent concerns. At the same time he has pushed action 011 . · es uch 
~ education, affordable housing and senior citizens. Although RCl 1e Hanlon 
has rtm a spirited campaign, she doesn't present a convincing argument for re-

. , p'acipg the incumbent. We therefore urge fellidents of District 9 to vote for 
~ri~ Honan on Nov. 2. 

. District 8 . . . 
" , SOJnne Iannella - Suzanne Iannella is the scion of one of Bo >t n's mo t 

welllknown political families. Her late father, Chris, was a longtime president 
qf l Boston City Coundl, and her brother, Richard, now registrar of probate 
for uffolk County, was an.at-large city councilor. As such, Iannella. a real e -
tate roker who has lived in the Back Bay for the past 20 years, know how 
gov~rnment worl<s. Not afraid to speak her mind, Iannella, a commis ioner 
fitl~ the state's Alcoholic Beverages Control Commission, has already criti
cized the mayor for what she calls his penchant for develop~nl She has 
·?111t on the mayor to restructure the Boston Redevelopment Authority be
yau it gives the mayor too mucnauthority. Residents in District 8 deserve.a 
stro g voice on the City Council. Iannella will be that voice, and the TAB IS 

· leased to endorse her for the Boston City Cquncil. 

I 
· ~-large councilors 

• •••••••••••••• ••••••••• 
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PERSPECTIVE 
tei Davis-Mullen - Often a thorn in the side of the admini tration, City 
F° cilor Peggy Davis-Mullen has been on the right side of issu ·~ ~chased
uca, n - favoring a retwn to neighborhood schools, more truant officers and 

~~:~v~~~~~~f~:~~~:~fs~~~~~~;:~~:~w~~~~1'c~e;~:~ E1rother can you spare a H·llloween treat? _ 
done at City Hall. In fact, the mayor's decis1 n to build five new chools came • CA, :.L ' • 
outjofhearings Davis-Mullen, chairwom~ 9fthe council's education commit- ' 
~.held on neighborhood schools. Davis-1".lullen, from South BJ) Lon, has al-
way,s been an advocate for all the neighborlioods of the cities, afld has built a ~~ nee again it' almo t time 
h:rthy relationship with Bosto~'s gay an~ le bian residents. We ndorse her for for Halloween, the annual 
an -large seat on the Boston City Council. : event in which children all l . 

the try wander through 

'

Stephen Murphy - City Councilor Stephrn Murphy of Hyd · Park has ~ the ! treelS in bizarre outfits, begging 
buq:ed heads with the Menino administratio~ on numerous occ~1011 • es~ial- for candy And homeowners go along 
ly in the area of education. Threatening to hold up needed Cit)' Council ap-

1 

proval for the city budget last year, Murphy was able to ge t the adnlini tration to PEJRSPECTIVE 
fu11d more truancy officers as well as to create an alternative educntion center. _________ _ 
One of the council's hardest-working members, Murphy has also authored leg
i~lation, now on Beacon Hill, regulating the sale of kegs of beer, tougher safety 

I stahdards for city playgrounds, and an order calling on the publi works depart
. .mdnt to inspect and repair city sidewalks. As chainnan of the pubhc safety com
. n\ittee, Murphy has been successful in securing more funding for the city's 

f 
e~rgency medical services and fire and police departments. Although we have 
no always agreed with Murphy - he has stonewalled the TAB 's ~uest f~r 

. 

1 

pu lie records in the form of e-mail he has received and sent as councdor- his 
in1ependence and dedication have earned him our endorsement. 

J~ph Mulligan - The TAB also endorses Brighton resident Joseph Mulli-
1 gan for an at-large seat on the Boston City Council. Mulligan, wh has worked 
I in ~e city's planning and economic development office for mor than 10 years, 
will put his expertise to good use when dealing with the city's numerous deve~-
opment projects. Understanding that he can't do everything on ht ?wn, M~
gar, said he will challenge the entire council to provide leader,hip on topics 
such as youth issues, elder care, transportation, housing and urban develop-

] 
ment. Mulligan wiJJ bring a fresh, new voice of reason to a council sometimes 

jking in that area. . 

Greg Thnilty - The son of one-time mayoral candidate Joseph Tunilty, Greg 
~ rt"lty of West Roxbury is very up-front and outspoken abo t the .need for 

e ange on the Boston City Council. If elected councilor, Tunilty Pl'?mtses to be 

wit11 it, even though, deep down. they 
know the last thing we need is the 
youhs of America hopped up on 
Baby Ruths . 

Now, I realize that people in other 
cultllreS might find the custom of 
to ing free candy to children wear
ing rubber Chewbacca heads to be a 
bit J<id. They might say, "Oh, those 
loo11y Americans and their wacky tra
ditions." But I say, "GET OFF MY 
LAWN WITH THAT BARBASOL, 
KID!" 

Luckily, mo t kids are able to enjoy 
Halloween without wreaking 
ver:geance upon the lesser-candied 
households. That's good - personal
ly, [ never was able to get the "trick'' 
part of trick-or-treat right, even as a 
tee:1. Once I couldn't find shaving 
cream and wound up trying to deface 
somebody' lawn with Aqua Net 

StiJJ, it's a fun holiday. For exam- culture is dead? 
pie, while Halloween does not get The aforementio 1ed is taking place 
you a day off from work, it does offer at the Salem Wax Museum, which 
the opportunity to tick }Ollf entire ho\\ some gut n their part. The 
head into a bucket of cold water in an l&t thing most \\ mu~ullh 1lllt 
attempt to snare a floating apple with near the exhibits i a fire juggler. But 
your teeth; just try that on Columbus don't thank them - thank all those 
Day and see what looks you get. women who were hanged as witches 

In some areas, Halloween is a big back in 1692. They probably would
event In Woburn, where I used to n't have felt so bad about it if they 
work, for instance, they have a huge knew they were paving the way for 
Halloween parade in which small the Haunted Witch Village Coloring 
children scramble around the side of Contest. 
the road for candy thrown at them by And here in my office, we have an 
people in Muppet suits. And until annual tradition , wherein people 
you've had a Gobstopper whipped at bring their kids :o work and take 
you by a giant frog, you haven't expe- them desk to desk to trick or treat. 
rienced the true spirit of Halloween. Unfortunately, it dways seems to be 

I seem to recall there being some scheduled while I'm on deadline, and 
controversy that this method of candy I'm invariably caught without candy. 
di bursenient could be dangerous for Last year, the kids who came to me 
the scram~ling children, and I'd have went home with a stapler, an Associ
to agree. The year I attended, I was al- ated Press style manual and a picture 
most chased under an Allepo buggy of my wife. 
during a l,ife-and-death match over a But as I watch tl1e kids parade by in 
Tootsie Roll. That first-grader was , their costumes each year, I can't help 
tougher !llan she looked. think of the Halloweens of my youth. 

In Salem this time of year, of Specifically, I recall the joy of sweat
course, you can't shake a broomstick ing profusely behind a store-bought 
without qitting a ghoul or goblin. In mask that smelled like a wet sneaker 
fact, it niay be the only city in the - nothing like wrapping a stiff, non
country {vith a museum that touts porous piece of Jlastic around your 
"Boris the Pyromaniac is back with face for a good time, that's what I say. 
his fire juggling." And who said high I remember on~ year we got to the 

sto too late and all the good cos
tum s were already sold out. This 
proved' somewhat disastrous - am
bling around the neighborhood be-

a plastic 'Tonto" face was not 
eXltCtfy a Halloween high int 

Very so often I would get industri
ous and try a homemade costume. 
My favorite one was Scarecrow from 
'Th Wizard of Oz." The only prob
lem was it involved covering my head 
with a sack, and as a result I spent 
Halloween wandering around aim
less! and bumping into telephone 
pol . If I'm recalling my childhOod 
COrfectly, that Halloween wasn't real
ly &l.I that different from any other day 
of the year. 

Anyway, now I'm on the giving . 
end of the candy, so I' II be going out . 
this week to buy an ample supply of l 
Hershey's Miniatures in time for the : 
big day. Those will be for me, and · 
for tlre kids I'll pick up a bag of : 
Mary Janes, which they can chew • 
on approximately until next Hal- . 
loween. 

And for those kids thinking of 
pc1fonning a trick or two on my 
lawn, I'll warn you that I'm armed. 
I've got a new can of Aqua Net, and 
I'm ready to use it. 

Peter Chianca is a managing edi
tor for Community Newspaper Co. 

holden to no one but his constituents. An :investment banker, Timilty wants to 
e1sure that Boston is truly a world-class city, not just a city for the very ric~ or 
the very poor. As a city councilor, Timilty will work with his collcagu . to 11& 

pi;ove and protect the quality of life in the city's neighborhood.,. He wiJJ also 
o?ng a refreshing, youthful - he's 24 - energy to the council and deserves 
yrur vote on Nov. 2. 1be lovealJle buffoonery of old age 
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weekend visit to Chicago 

J_ brought me into contact 
with an old man whose life 

i marked by disorder. He's a lush, 
gm ly overweight, broke, and a self
de luded lover of young women. 
Di inking and carousing seem to be his 
mrin activities, as well as scheming 
hew to get money by romancing other 
m!n' wives. 

RfCHARD GRIFFIN 

The man' name is Falstaff, as in Sir 
John Pal taff. the central figure in 
Giuseppe Verdi' opera of the same 
name. That is the work I was privi
leged to see last week in the Chicago 
Lyric Opera' lively production. The 
spectacle and, especially, the musical 
themes bid fair to remain in my head 
for weeks to come. 

1he great Italian composer and hero 
of his country' risorgimento was ap
proaching 80 years of age when he 
completed the work. For decades he 
tad been hoping to write a comic 

opera but did not find an appropriate 
subject until his librettist, Anigo 
Boito, gave him a clever script built 
around hie famous Shakespearean 
character. 

In this last work, Verdi displayed a 
genius of invention that had devel
oped with the advance of years. Fal
staff, the opera, shows a style radi
cally different from that of his 
earlier works, and even from the fa
mous operas of his middle period -
"La Traviata," "Rigoletto," and "Il 
Trovatore." The music of his last 
opera flows seamlessly all through 
the piece, without the set arias so 
characteristic of the earlier Verdi. 

The plot revolves around Sir 
John's efforts to seduce Alice Ford 
and Meg Page, the charming wives 
resident in Windsor, and the revenge 
that these merry women take on the 
hapless knight. Their first revenge 
comes when they manage to get the 
fat man hidden in a basket of laun
dry anti then have their servants 
empty him out of the basket into the 
River Thames. 

Their second retaliation comes in 
the last act when the Windsor wives 
terroriz.e Falstaff in a forest that they 
have peopled with their many 
friends disguised as evil spirits of 

the night. Sir John is ,tricked out of 
his wits and bec::imes scared for his 
life. 

Falstaff, though constantly pre
sented as old, ha dly serves as an all
purpose model fJr old age. Over and 
over he succeeds in making a fool of 
himself. His pla 1s to take advantage 
of other people for his own advan
tage blow up in his face. Rollicking 
always, he man<,ges to amuse us, but 
always at his ov 1n expense. 

One quality h~ does have, howev
er, is resilience. He falls down often, 
both literally and figuratively, but 
just as often he pulls himself up. 
Yes, he is a buffoon but ultimately a 
lovable buffoon. Even when he in
dulges in that unloveliest of emo
tions, self-pity, he shows forth a hu
manity that i > endearing. Spirit 
keeps triumphing even over that 
great mound offlesh that is old Jack. 

Old age, mo:;t of us have discov
ered on entering upon it, is not neat. 
Like Sir John. we can be tricked 
more or less easily. Despite our al
leged growth in wisdom, we can 
find ourselves acting like fools. At 
times, we may even have to live 
with a naggi 1g sense of things 
falling apart. 

Why are ou lives so often un-

tractable? Should they not by this 
point have become more ordered, 
htlrmonious, consistent, and peace
ful? Perhaps the young man Shake- • 
speare knew better; almost surely • 
th~ old man Verdi knew the awful 
tn.tth. The older we get, the more we • 
c n remain a puzzle to ourselves. 

Yes, on occasion we seem to 
a hieve growth in self-knowledge, 
y t our hold on it stays slippery. 
There remains an element of the 
tragic in our lives that can get us all : 
d wn. Inevitably, life in our dark : 
moments sometimes seems not -
worth the effort. . 

But the comic side of it all also : 
counts. If we miss seeµig this, we 
miss much of the meaning of being 
human. At the opera's end, Falstaff 
joins his playful tonnentors and 
sings 'Tutto nel mondo 2/3 burla" 
(Everything in the world's a jest). 

As one commentator says, "If you 
picture old Giuseppe Verdi slipping 
on the costume of Falstaff - belly, 
red nose, and all - you will com
prehend the composer's view at the 

nd of his years of what life really 
Iheans." 

Richard Griffin Cambridge is a 
Cambridge resident and Community 
Newspaper Co. senior columnist. 
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OPINION 

The rising stai of Democrat Bill Bradley 
I t gan imperceptibly in the 

heat of the summer when most 
voters - even those in New 

Hampshire - had better things to do 
than siz~ up presidenti~ contenders. 

But the surging popularity of De
mocrat ill Bradley is now undeni
able. e former basketball star, 

UNDER THE 
BIG ~OP 
S~LEBLANC 

famed )or his ability to understand 
the pace of a game, is hitting his po
litical sl' ·de just as the campaign en
ters the ey pre-primary season. 

The 1, test barometer of Bradley's 
strength can be found in the newest 
batch of campaign finance reports 
from th third quarter of the year -
July thr ugh September. 

'I}iose reports show Bradley raised 
sligqtly more than Vice President Al 

Gore, the first time Bradley pulled 
ahead of the presumed Democratic 
frontrunner in the money hulll. 

More significant is whl're the 
money is coming from - stiHes like 
New York and California, which tra
ditionally empty their pockel for 
Democratic candidates. That's ~ood 
news for Bradley and bad nc~ for 
Gore. 

Then there's Massachusett~. 
Given this state's recent hi-tol), 

Gore should be pulling in btg bucks 
here. Massachusetts twice •.we the 
Clinton/Gore tickets--Overwhelming 
majorities and stuck with th admin
istration through the impc. chment 
scandal. 

Earlier this year, it seemi:d Gore 
could rely on the same overwhelm
ing support his boss enjoy ·<l. e pe
cially after hometown favorite, U.S. 
Sen. John Keny, annou ed he 
would not be seeking the n mina
tion. 

By June, Gore had pulled 1 nearly 
twice as much money as Bradle) in 

Massachusetts, about 600,000 to 
Bradle} 's 300,<XX> 

Then Gore fundrai ing juggernaut 
lowed to a crawl. 
During the next three month , 

Gore raised le s than 200,<XX>, 

The imrging popularity 
01f Democrat Bill 
llradley is now 

undeniable. 
~i .............. .. 

while Bradley pulled in more than 
$400.CXXI in Massachusetts. 

Some of those new Bradley back
ers - like former Democratic Na
tional Committee Chairman Paul 
Kirk - had already contributed to 
Gore an:1 are apparently hoping to 
back a winner, one way or the other. 

Of course money isn't everything 

in a campaign, but this early in the 
race it's a pret1Y good indicator of 
who has momentum - and on the 
Democratic side the momentum is 
clearly with Br<fley. 

And that copes as a surprise to 
nearly everyone. 

Back in Janu!IJY, most people saw 
Bradley' as an unlikely challenger, a 
former profe sibnal athlete and U.S. 
enator who w~s running a low-key, 

intellectual-mayerick kind of cam
paign. 

The wisdom at the time posited 
Bradley as a kind of sparring partner 
for Gore, someone to help the charis
matically chall¢nged Gore loosen up 
his campaign gloves before taking on 
presumed GOP nominee George W. 
Bush. 

There were cjnly two things wrong 
with that scen~o: Bradley and Gore. 

Gore, the Democratic vice presi
dent and party favorite, turned out to 
have heavier tbet of clay than most 
insiders imagii;ied. Not only has he 
shown himself less than inspirational 

on the stump, he's also struggling to 
shed his Clinton albatro;s. 

Bradley, by contrast, offers some
thing Gore cannot: a fresh face. 

Although neither ca ididate is as 
scintillating on the campaign trail as 
a Bill Clinton or Rouald Reagan, 
Bradley appears to hav orte quality 
Gore doesn't:. a penchrnt for speak
ing his mind. 

Gore almost always sounds 
canned on the stump. as if every 
buzzword or · catchphr 1se has been 
approved by a focus group first. 

Bradley; on the other hand, sounds 
like he's taken the time to think long 
and hard about his < nswers. And 
·when he doesn't hav~ an answer, 
he' ll admit it. 

That might all be a f 1nction of the 
fact that most voten are seeing 
Bradley for the first ttme. With no 
other Democrats in the field, he is au
tomatically given a boJst. There are 
those who truly like htm and others 
who want to vote for : my Democrat 
but Gore. 

But like all infatuations, it's un
clear how long the flirtation ,with 
Bradley will last. A recent poll 
showed him ahead of Gore among 
Democrats in New Hampshire, but 
Gore still leads Bradley in national 
polls. 

Almost as important as money is 
timing. 

Both candidates want to peak in 
popularity at the start of the primary 
season in February. That might have 
been part of Gore's decision to move 
his campaign back to Tennessee and 
declare himself the underdog. 

Gore may be hoping to force 
Bradley to peak too soon - time 
enough for Democratic primary vot
ers to g t over their infatuation and 
return lo Gore. 

The danger with that tactic, of 
course, is that the infatuation may 
tum out to be true love. 

Steve LeBlanc is the State House 
reporter for Community Newspaper 
Co. 

I . 

Cbnspiracytheory on the demise of a neighborhood plan 
he Allston neighborhood 
master plan, which has 
been talked about between 

the nei hborhood and the city since 

area's economic health. 
Harvard has created, and the city 

approved, a master plan for its All
ston campus, but that ma ter plan 
doesn' t include the 52 acre that are 

. tant to work on the project. 
But I doubt that' the real story. 

e pecially ince the BRA refu ed to 

UR~N 
INK I 

• not technically part of tht• campu 
and are leased to various bbhine es. Un1til recently the city 

has agreed with the 
resi~ents and Harvard 

tl~at a community 
master plan is 

necessary. 

the mid-l 980s, seems to have fallen 
offthe1city's radar screen. 

Abolit two weeks ago Allston res-
' idents, as well as elected officials 

and re resentatives of Harvard Uni
ve(sity, were shocked to learn that 
there y< ould be no master plan. The 
maste~ plan was to be a guide for in
tegrating future business in the com
munity and Harvard developments 
- on the 52 acres quietly acquired 
~-~·-Y by the university and 
made r.ublic in 1997 - into the res
identif, character . of the neigbbor.
hood (d would also help revive the 

Until recently the city hll agreed 
with the residents and Harvllrd that a 
conununity master plan is nece 3f) 
and even drafted a cOI peration 
agreement calling for a community 
planning process. And th 1e i al o 
language in Harvard's un versit) 
master plan referring to th · commu
nity master plan. 

Ray Mellone, chairm<•ll of the 
Harv University Co imunity 
Task Poree, said he wa11 hocked 
that the Boston Redevelopment Au
thority, which drew up th(' coopera
tion agreement, had withdrawn it 
support for the communtl) master 
plan, saying it could no longer af
ford tbe man-hours to g ·~ the job 
done, I even though Hal"\ aid had 
committed $75,000 to hin a ~ n. ul-

release the cooperation agreement 
lo me, even though it i a public doc
ument. I finally got it another way. 

Here'. what I think happened. 
In eptember, the All ton-

Brighton Community Development 
Corporation appeared before the 
Han ard tas force to pr ent a plan 
for an :iffordable hou mg project on 

Clear Conne(;tion 
Yoit And 

In this world of wireless 

networks, the evolution of CE LLU I 'A o. 1 10 NE 
cellular technology is rapid, L..t\ r\ 
competitive and consistent 

As a subsidiary of tile number 

one telecommunications -+------....;;-••-----"!f"""l~-:o--------t 
provider In Jhe world, SBC 

Communications, Cellular 

One is your clear choice for 

career success. Around here 

our ingenuity Is redefining 

communication, and keeping 

us far ahead of our 

compelition. Bring your 

Innovative vision, talent, and 

insight to our dynamic team. 

Our immense growth brings 

incredible career opportunnies 

for you · we couldn't be any 

clearer. 

We offer career mobility and 

some of the industry's most 

comprehensive benefits that 

include up to I 00% company· 

paid medical, vision, dental, 

401 (k), pension plan, tuition 

reimbursemen~ and more. All 

interested candidates should 

forward their resume to: 

Human Resources, Celru/ar 

One, 100 Lowder Brook 

Drive, Westwood, MA 02090; 

or Fax: (617) 462-5072. We 

are an Equal Opportunity 

Employer calling on diversity 

in the workplace. MIFIDN. 
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CUSTOMER CARE 
REPRESE TATIVES 
As a m ember of 11111 fastpaad Cuswmet Sen:lces 

Team, you 'll enjuy 111f exreOent benefits package and 

advancement opporflmlttes u'ilbin )'Our first year. To quafi/)1 

you must be highly 1110/11.JQ/ed u·ilb a commlf~zent to customer 

service and have ,a/lent interpersonal, terbal and u:rincn 

communication skffl• IJJ•tb strong problem solvfng abflflres. 

I :~:re~==~~~U;s~~~ ~:!ers pnor to cell pbo11e 

ac/lvatlon l7y ensurffl/( rbat rbey baw smmi CTr!dit ruU11gs or pay a 
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updating the cm/1n11er database, aahatlng ce/111/ar service 

and troubleshootfng problems. Qrllllijicaliom fndude an undergrud11ate 

degree or equivalen t, 1·2 )'t!al'f' experience in a crcdll/collections/customer 

serotce related envlro11f11t>t1L 

/REVENUE RECOVERY REPRESENTATIVE 
I This candidate will 4e11/ •tiJb customers and coll'!Cfions agenaes, asslstmg wirh 

the collection and reso/ttllon of amounts au ea· l7y mstomers The successful 

candidate must have a11 1111dffgmduate degree o equivaknt: 1·2 J'IUln 'proven 

collections experience pr•.frrred. Fle:rfbflif); or,:anfzatfon, abflff)• to work 

indepe11dently and as a i. a m player, as weO as ~~ellet1t communication skills 

area must. 

/RETAIL REPRESENTATIVE:> 
/ Candidates will be worlf/lig Jn /be retail sbou:roo,,, ass1stt11g customers IO 

Increase company awa 11ess. Responstblltl1es mcJude selfing cell pbo11es, 

Volcemall, Maintenance flus and olber products as well as 11pselling 

existing aistomer rate plaits. Will assist with inventory and bflf 

payments and keep sh<n1N<H11 fully and neady s/Qcked Candidates 

must be able to program 1111 CLll pbone models Q1u;Jijied candidates 

will have a BA In Afarllellllltl0mlmu11tcatfons or •'f/Ulvalent and 

2.5 years of sel/lng experlencr, preferab1v u-ith a 

telecommtmlcatlons/ servlc• oriented product 

CELLLJLARONE~ www.boston.cellone.com 

four acres on North Harvard Street. 
Why go to tne· Harvard task force 
with the plan? Maybe because Har
vard owns the property and CDC 
members wan the university to tum 
it over so th y can move forward 
with their plans. 

But it's not until after the CDC an
nounces it pJans that the city de
cides to deep six the community 
master plan. Several days ago, I 
called Bob Van Meter, the executive 
director of the CDC, to talk about 
the affordable housing plan. Ac
cording to Van Meter, while CDC 
members did not appear at any com
munity-wide meetings to gather 
input from residents, Allston mem
bers of the CDC did talk to some 
people in the neighborhood about 
the CDC' plans. 

Van Meter also . aid he talked to 
the mayor and the city's Office of 

e1ghborhood Development about 
the CDC's proposal to build afford
able hou. ing on land that wa part of 
the Mc amara Cement Plant on 

North Harvard Street, behind the 
site of the new Allslc>n library. But 
when I asked Van Me:er if he talked 
with the mayor and 0 flee of Neigh
borhood Development before or 
after - a crucial point - the CDC 
presented its plans to the task force, 
he said, "I don't want to comment 
on that any further." 

I think sometime before it pre
sented its plans to the task force, the 
CDC went to the city to get the 
mayor's support fo · the project. 
Now, remember that Mayor Thomas 
M. Menino has publidy said the city 
is behind in its goal of creating -
one way or another - -2,000 units of 
affordable housing. 

The mayor jumps at this chance. 
Everything looks gre u, except there 
is one thing possibly standing in the 
way of this project-· the communi
ty master plan. At th•! very least the 
planning process could delay the. 
CDC's project and, al the very 
worst. derail it. That' not to a) the 
community would b against afford-

able housing. Maybe people would 
be against it at that particular loca
tion because of traffic or such is
sues. 

Whal better way, then, to move 
the process forward than for the 
mayor lo get rid of one of the main 
impediments to the project and 
move one step closer to his goal of 
2,000 units of affordable housing. 

A BRA spokeswoman, who said 
she would call the mayor's office, 
did not return a telephone call seek
ing comment. 

And once the master plan process 
is wip d out, the CDC can move 
forward with its project. · 

Oh, don't worry about Harvard 
not giving the CDC the land it 
wants. City officials will probably 
just hold up another one of Har
vard's projects - like they did two 
years ago in retaliation for Harvard 
secretly purchasing the property in 
Allston - until the university 
caves in and presents the land to 
the CDC. 

Jeff Fl anigan: Weekend gouJ·met. IPO 
Serious snoHboarder. 

gambler. j 
Cube-dw ller. / 

••.. • ,_ .. _,.,.,. .... _..__, ... :I'>,.,,,,,.,,,...,...,. 

You're busy climbing the corporate ladder durin~ 1 the week and climbing to fresh powder on the 

weekend. That's why you need a medical practice that understands your active lifestyle. Harvard 

Vanguard physicians make it easy to make appoir tments and get the care you need-near home, 

work, or somewhere in between. If you have Harvard Pilgrim, Tufts Health Plan,* or H~.alth Care 

Value Management, you can choose a Harvard \'anguard doctor. 

Call us at 1-888-87 6-HVMA. ' Vanguard 
~,., Harvard 

Medical Associates 

Focused on you 

Boston· dopley, Kenrnoie. Post Office Square, Braintree, Burlington. Cambridge. Ch ~msfOfd, Medforo. Peabody, Quincy, S§merville, Watertown, Wellesley, West Roxbwy 
'Most 1Jft> Health Plan prodJcts will be avalable 1/1/2000. www.harvardvangu.-d.org 
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COMMUNITY NO TE S I 
chool 

Come to oJ Open House 
Vtsit our 23-acre campus in the heart of Newton 

Sunday, November 7 
1:30 - 4:00 p.m. 

•:• Speak with the faculty about our strong curriculum 

•:• Meet the principal, vice principal, and other i;caff 
•:• Take a tour led by Maune Alvernia students 

•:• Discuss with parents how MoUfit Alvemia m~ their 
expectations 

•:• Explore the many d ubs and activities a"'.ailablc: ro srudenrs 

•:• Hear about our sports program from the athkric director 
and srudent athletes 

For more information: 
617-969-2260ext.14 

www.mounralverniahs.org 
Accredited by the New England Association of Schools & o eges 

NOTES, from page 2 

with a raffle drawing cheduled for 
l p.m. The raffle drawing include 
ne"" gift items, gift certificate , gro
cerie , cash and more. 2 buys I 00 
chance . Refreshments will be 
erved. 
Donation for the country store 

are currently being accepted. For 
more information, call 635-6120. 

Trick-or-treat in the 
Brighton business district 
The Brighton busines district's 
fourth annual Halloween trick-or
treating extravaganza will be held 
on Friday, Oct. 29, from 3-5 p.m. 
Bu ine e from St. Elizabeth's 
Medical Center to Oak Square with 
Jick-or-treat signs in their windows 
will be pas ing out candy to kids. 
Di trict 14 police officers will be 
~;tationed at different points through
out the route to keep kids safe and 
monitor treet crossings. 

The event is pon ored by the 
Brighton Board of Trade. Last 
year's trick-or-treat festivitie drew 
:1.000 kid to the business di trict, 

acco~ding to BBOT Secretary Rosie 
Hanlon. "It's a good way for parents 
to meet the local merchants and the 
many merchants to meet the fami
lies in our community," said Han
lon. 

For more information, call Rosie 
Hanl n at 787-9049. 

MDC offers skating lessons 
~ to skate at Metropolitan Dis
trict Commission rinks. Group 
lessons begin now for children and 
adults, all levels, using figure or 
hock.e~ skates. Afternoon, evening 
and "ieekend classes are available. 
The seven-week series is $90 per 
child 9r $100 per adult. Classes take 
place at Allston-Brighton-area rinks 
includplg Cleveland Circle and 
Brighton-Newton MDC rinks. For 
registration information, call 781-
890-8480 or visit www.iceskating
classes.com 

Free mammograms 
As part of Health Awareness Week, 
free mammograms will be available 
for unin ured and insured women at 
the Jo eph M. Smith Community 

Exannine 
our o: tions 

You 've got 108 with OptimumTV 
by Cablevision. 

For more movies, sports, news and kids shows. 

Plus the'e's no equipment to buy 
and no long-term contracts. 

' 

617-787-8888 
I -

Optimiiiiiiili® 
ma.cablevision.com 

Offer good on standard install 1'ions and is ava !able onl n areas offering Opt mum TV. 
An addressable cable box ($2.01) 1s requ red to rece ve Op 1mumTV sernce. Offer does not app y 
to current OptimumTV customers Program 1 g subjec-. to change. Other restnct1ons may apply. 

Hellith Center, 287 Western Ave., 
Allston, on Friday, Oct. 29, 9:30 
a.m.-4:30 p. n. can 783-0500, ext. 
249 to preregister for the mammo
gram van services. 

Weekend in the Catskills 
Oak Square Seniors are planning a 
three-day, two-night trip to the 
Catskills, Nov. 9-11. The trip costs 
$198, and all are welcome. The fee 
includes a double-occupancy room 
at the Best W stem Hotel as well as 
food and transportation. Call 782-
6450 for reservations by Oct. 26. 

The trip Nill leave from the 
Veronica Smim Senior Center. 

Labor Parly chapter 
hosts ope11i house 
The Allston/Brighton Labor Party 
chapter is hos fog an open house on 
Oct. 31, 6:30·-8 p.m., at 63 Ridge
mont St., All ,ton. The issues dis
cussed will irclude: housing prob
lems, an anti· sweatshop campaign 
and universal health care. In addi
tion, Steve P1 ovizer from Citizen' 
Media Corp \\<ill be speaking on al
ternative med a. All are welcome, 
and refreshments will be s~rved. For 
more informaton, call 254-4804. 

MWRA valve replacement 
work may cause water 
discolorati(Jn 
The Massachm etts Water Resources 
Authority is co1ducting valve main
tenance in parrs of Boston, which 
may cause some pressure loss and 
temporary watt:r discoloration. This 
work will take Jlace through Nov. 1 
at the followin.~ locations: MWRA 
Meter 44, located on Beacon Street 
at St. Mary's Street in Brighton; 
Meter 60, Joe ated on Riverway 
Drive at Longwood Avenue in 
Brighton; and Meter 75, located on 
Harvard Street tt the Boston line in . 
Brighton. 

While water s safe to use for all 
pmposes, incluc ing drinking, during 
this period, res idents should exer
cise caution when laundering light
colored items for one or two days 
after the replacement. There should 
be no loss of pre >sure during this pe
riod. 

Book discus;ion group 
The next book f r discussion at the 
Brighton Branch Library,40 Acade
m) Hill R . ill be •·AJJ th~ Pret
ty Horse.:· b) :ormac . kCarth), 
on Thursday, NJv. 4, at 6:30 p.m. 
This novel, winner of the National 

Book Award for Fiction and the Na- 11 
tional Book Critics Circle Award for 
Fiction, is a classic literary journey 
that covers the distance from child
hood to adulthood, and from inno
cence to experience. It is a corning
of-age story set in the West and 
Mexico. The book is available at the 
library. For further information, call 
782-6032. 

Meeting Nov. 4 on 
new Lyon schoolyard 

Everyone is invited to join teach
ers, students, community members 
and organizers for a community 
meeting to review the recently com
pleted grounds survey and prelimi
nary alternatives for the new Mary 
Lyon Elementary Schoolyard. 

The meeting will be 6 to 8 p.m. 
Thursday, Nov. 4, at Mary Lyon Ele
mentary School, 50 Beechcroft St., 
Brighton. 

PartiCipants will work to develop 
a final master plan for the new 
schoolyard, which will be built dur
ing the summer 2000. Support for 
this project comes from the city of 
Boston and the Boston Schoolyard 
Initiative. 

For more information, call Roger 
1ickson, Allston-Brighton CDC, 

787-3874. 

Future of Waterworks 
property to be discussed 

cenarios for the future use of the 
hestnut Hill Waterworks property 

will be presented at a Nov. 16 meet
ihg, where the results of more than a 
ear of study and public meetings 

Will be used to solicit bidders. 
The Boston Preservation Alliance 

n11d Historic Massachusetts an
nounced last week that a Request for 
Proposals would be written for uses 
that would "protect the important 
historic and architectural qualities of 
the property." J 

Constructed between 1865 and 
1901, the Chestnut Hill Reservoir, 

omplex is still in use by the Mass. 
Water Resources Authority for emer
g ncy pumping, though it had ceased 
what it calls "active operations" and 
llsted the property as surplus by the 
end of2001. 

The presentation follows a recent 
working session attended by more 
than 90 community members and 
e perts in historic preservation, real 
estate development, architecture 
and construction. The Nov. 16 meet
in is scheduled at 6:30 p.m. at 
. \\ buJ) Coll ge' Student Center 
Auditorium. 129 Fisher Ave. in 
Brookline. 

Equipment 
Installations 

Tune-ups Emergency local 
Service Technicians 

GAS HEATI NG 

lsERVI CE CONTRACTs.IAs LOW AS 

20 CENTS A DAY. 

• 
Enroll in The Comfort Plan , 

a hec ti~g service contract from 
ServicEdge. Benef its inc lude: 

Priority emergency service 

24 hour availability 7 days a week 

Expert, licensed technici a ns 

Parts or parts and labor protection 

Plan options start at 20 ¢ per day 

ervioEdge~ 
Eastern Enterprises 
A Sister Company to Boston· Gas 

As the region 's laqest, local provider of heating and cooling services, we pride 

ourselves on the e> perience of our local technicians. So local, in fact, it~s a good 

bet one lives rig it in your neighborhood . l ·888·942·EDGE (3343) 
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SPORTS 

One last baseball weekend for area youth 
Hitting clinic to serve 
a1 charity fund-raiser 

By Chad Konecky 
TAB CORRESPONDENT 

I C) ne would think that Red 
Sox first-base coach and 
Brighton resident Dave 

I J~uss got his fill of instructional 
baseball this season. 

on for one more tour of duty thi 
weekend - closing out October 
with a local youth hiuing clinic to 
benefit flood victims 11 North Car
olina. 

"Those folks have 0een hit pretty 
hard down there," said Jau . "The 
kids have been throu h a lot. Thi i 
something we thought we could do 
to help out in a small way."' 

Oct. 25). approximately 170 spots 
will be available on a first-come, 
first- erve basi thi Saturday. 

1be clinic, which runs until noon, 
will take place in ide the high 
school's gymnasium at 360 Lowell 
Ave. The format features an intro
du:tol) lecture followed by one-on
one instruction at up to eight ki ll 
tation . Participants hould wear 

gym-friendly athletic shoes and 
brmg a bat. Call ewton orth High 
(617-552-7424) for direction . 

Among the volunteers assisting 
Jauss arfi Red Sox rookie Brian 
Daubach, Boston College baseball 
coach Peter Hughes, former BC 
baseball coach Richard Maloney 
and Newton orth High coach Joe 
Siciliano as well as multiple BC 
players. 

The cjinic proceeds will benefit 
the Little League Association of Tar
boro, N.C., an area hard-hit by the 
past month's flooding in the region. A whopping 172 games of barking 

''Back!" and "You're al.I right ... " at 
b11se runners, just one of his myriad 
duties with the big club, would be 
plenty for one calendar year. But 

I Jauss and a few friends have signed 

Jauss and a few baseball friend 
will offer a hitting cl 11ti~ for Bo ton 
area youngsters ages 7 to 13 Satur
day (Oct. 30, 9 a.rn.) at ewton 
North High. The partic pation fee is 
$20 per player and, with 50 preregi -
trations already con umed as of 

'We're going to have about 20 
volunteer clinician ," said Jauss. 
·":n at hould enable kid to get ome 
great, personal in truction." 

To make a tax-deductible donation 
to the flood relief effort in the name 
of the cllnic, make checks payable to 
Run 4 Bases, 2193 Commonwealth 
Ave., PMB #373, Brighton 02135. 
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PHOTO BY ANDREW fTNLAYSON 

Jackson-Mann community center's Derrick H rrfs drives to the hoop during an Oct. 16 JMCC High School Invitational League game 
against the Charlestown Townies. 

Preseason basketball down to the wire 
i -Jackson-Mann 

league playoff seeds 
on the line 

are playing ea,·h other in the las 
week," said Dan Cudd}. director of 
the 5-year-old l · 1gu . 

The vibe coukln't be better for 
Newton North. Tlie Tigers are comin ~ 
off a thrilling 51-50 IAin over Broo .
line (0-4) last w~ in a game that fea
tured 12 lead ctwng and the league's 
third buzzer-beating basket of the '99 
season. Moments after Brookline se
nior guard Dann) Kamouri ( J 2 
points) nailed n umper to put the War
riors up, 49-41', with eight seconds 
left, Newton 1th nior wingman 
Phil Riffe tooi his man off the dribt~e 
and poured ill a finger roll for the 
game-winner 

double-digit games from Trinity 
Catholic junior po\\er forward Jule 
Johnson (22). teammate and senior 
guard elson Crawford (12) as well 
as orth Cambridge Catholic High 
junior forward and Brighton resident 
Jul~ Jeudy (15) to pull out a win. 

Latin School (2-2), week five oppo
nents this Saturday at 2 p.m., back in 
the West Di\i ion title hunt. If three 
teams finish at 3-2, the tie-breaker for 
the division crown and a No. l playoff 
seed will go to the team with the 
largest average margin of victory 
through five games. 

By Chad Konecky 
TAB CORRESPONDENT 

T he final week of Jackson
Mann Community Center 
Preseason High School Invi

tational League action this Saturd~y 
will send two teams home as regular
season divisional champions, and 
leave six more scrambling for an
swers with the league playoffs loom
ing. 

1\vo games this weekend will de
cide regular-season crowns directly. 
Charlestown High (3-1) and defend
ing league champion East Boston 
High (2-2) will square off for the West 
Division title in the late game (3 p.m.). 
At 1 p.m., Newton North High ( 4-0) 
takes on the Falcons (3-1 ), a team fea
turing a joint roster of Trinity Catholic 
High and Boston Amateur Basketball 
Club players, to determine East Divi
sion supremacy. 

"The final weekend is always a big 
one, but I think this is the first time 
that No. 1 and No. 2 in each division 

'That was the highlight of the 
week," said ddy. "Riffe i pos ihly 
the best play,'r ever to play in tni 
league." 

Of course. the East Division title 
game isn't liktly to be a laugher. The 
Falcons (3-l) "' n their third in a row 
after a season-opening lo to the 
JMCC house team. edging plucky 
Brighton Hig.h (0-4), (:1.)-57. 

Brighton freshman phenom Cyrus 
Jones (15 poinG) troked another five 
three-pointer! (for a total of 12 in two 
games) and senior center Anthony 
Moise added 10. But the Falcons got 

BR<IDKLINE SAVINGS BANI< 
Noah Pearlstein 
Mortgage Origina1or 

Office: 617-278-6408 
Fax: 617-730-3569 
Home: 617-566-6696 
I 60 Washingion Sirect 
Brookline Village, MA 0244~- 612 

Member FDIC/DIF 

West Divi ion bragging rights may 
come down to Saturday's clash be
tween Charlestown (3-1) and East 
Bo ton (2-2). The Townie would 
seem to have the momentum, having 
just di patched with the '97 runner-up 
JMCC house team, 66-58, last week
end. 

Sophomore 6-foot-5 guard Rashid 
Al-Kaleem, cou in to Ohio State Uni
versity tar and Salem High alumnus 
Scoonie Penn. scored a game-high 21 
for the winners. while senior forward 
Frankie Finklea added 18. The JMCC 
(2-2) tayed close thanks to a trio of 
players who finished in double digits. 
Brighton residents and, ironically, 
Charlestown High senior standouts 
Kenny Jackson (11) and Jo h Rankin 
(IO). along with South Bo ton High 
senior guard Jamal Brooks (I 0), kept 
JMCC competitive. 

Interestingly, an East Bo ton upset 
of Charlestown could put either the 
JMCC or Cambridge Rindge and 

East Boston could have been in the 
d{iver's seat if not for last week's 64-
56 upset loss to Cambridge. Sopho
more guard Mark Brathwate scored a 
game-high 20 to spark the win, while 
Gambridge senior center Tyrell Dorth 
~mped in 15 and senior forward 
Patrick Francois added eight. East 
Boston was paced by a trio of seniors: 
the center-guard duo of George Kalil 
and Anthony Copeland each scored 
15, while senior forward Shaun Davis 
added 13. 

With the regular season conclud
;ng, league director Dan Cuddy wish
es to thank the '99 sponsors: the All
ston-Brighton Thrift Store, Brighton 
House of Pizw, Door's, Jilli's Deli, 
Burke Construction, Ella's Video, 
John Henry Roofing, State Represen
tative Kevin Honan, City Councilor 
Brian Honan, Imperial Pizw, Model 
Cafe and Mike Hynes Auto Repair: 

You are cordially invited to attend our 
Annual Open House/Fall Fest on 

Sunday, November 7, 1999 
from 11 :00 AM to 4:00 PM 

.~·-..._ 

at Minihane's Flower & 
Garden Shop. 

125 Washington Street 
Brighton Center, MA 

~·, ·""' Come and enjoy the festivities . ..... -...... ..... ~..__, \ 
'~)) 
~'// c.t._.::Y 

Featuring the 
Flying Horses Carousel 

Refreshments, Unique Seasonal 
Decorations, and Turkey RaJJle. 
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River fever 

PHOTO BY JIM WALKER 

Women from the Middletown Rowing Club of Connecticut give It 
their all during the Head of the Charles Regatta on Sunday, 
Oct. 24 

Off the shelf .,, 
~« IW 

Upcominr events at the Brighton 
Branch o/ the Boston Public Li
brary are as follows: 

Brightci n Branch Library 
Programs for children 
• Childr vn's Stories & Films, 
10: 15 a.n., Tuesdays 
• Creative Drama with Arlyne, 4 
p.m., Tuesdays 
• Chess with Don Lubin, 3:30 
p.m., Th JrSdays 
• Homc:work Assistance Pro0 

gram fi r grades 3-8, Mondayi.i 
and Wee nesdays,-3:30-5 p.m. 

Programs for aduJts 
• Adult Book Discussion Grouri 
6:30 p.n., Thursday, Nov. 4, "All 
the Pre.ty Horses," by Conn~, 
McCart hy. Book available at 11. 
brary. 
• Engli h for Speakers of Oth!3t 
Langucges conversation grouns 
meet Mondays and Thursdays m 
6 p.m .. Tuesdays, Wednesday", 
and Fr days at 10 a.m. Open atl
missio 1. For further information, 
please call 782-6032. 

Brighton Branch Library is at 
40 4.cademy Hill Rond, 
Brighlon. For more information, 
call 782-6032. 

FanE:uil Branch Library 
Progi ams for children 

Ml 

videos are available for borrow~ 
ing. t" 
• Toddler . Time {or ages ~-3,. • 
10:30 a.m.)'uesday, Nov. 2 m 

• Preschool Stories for ages 3-S. 
10:30a.m., Wednesday, Nov. 3 * 4 

• ReadingReiidiness fqr a,ge§ l: 
5, 9:30 a.m., Friday, Nov. 5 , '" 
• Halloween Parade, noon, Sat
urday, Oct. 30. Get a bead stall 
on Halloween with Faneuil's ati~ 
nual costume parade around Oak"' 
Square. 
• Homework Assistance erc>r w 

gram for students grades 3 .. g, / 
~. programs runs e,yezy.M'oJl· r, / 

day and Tuesday afternoons 
from 3:30-5:00 p.m. Students 
must register in advance to par
ticipate. 

Programs for adajts tt 

• Windows on the Writing Life
Book Dissussion Group, 6~30 
p.m., Thursday, Nov. 18. DJscus:. 
sion will be led by poet Diana 
DerH;ovanession. 'Tue CoS
sac~," a short story by Leo Tol-"'" 
stoy, and "Song of Myself,t'11 a f 
poem by Walt Whitman, will !le. t 
discussed. g ,,, f 

New arrivals 
• "O is for Outlaw" by 
Grafton 

*Fi 
.• f 

Sue 
B 

• '')'esterday" by Fern Michaels & f 
• "The. 1\visted Root" t>y A.iffii ! 
Perry 

• Saturday Matinee for all ages, Faneuil Branch Library is al 
11 a.rn., Saturday, Oct. 30. Short ' 419 Faneuil St., Oak Squarl; 
children's fil ms are shown each ' Brighton. For more information,. 

1
1' 

Satuday morning and other call 782-6705. ,,, 

£..,)ff;! I 
I 

Russoi 
251hArnd 

~I Fresh Local Red elicious r ~ 1 
A]pples .............. Sold4-5 ~,~· Bskts.149¢ I~. 

Specials: 10/26 - 10/31 

I 
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Who ill1e·d Arthur T. MuJllally? 
By Christopher A. Szechenyl 

TAB STAFF WRITER 

F or the past nine years, Arthur A. Mul
lally has wondered what happened to 
his son inside the fonner Suffolk 
County House of Correction at Deer 
Island. 

All he knows is that his only son, Arthur T. 
Mullally, a fonner MBTA trolley car driver, 
entered the jail in the winter of 1991 for dis
charging an unlicensed firearm at a tow truck 
that was hauling away his car. 

Mullally was sentenced to two years in 
prison. But 3 1/2 days after he entered the jail, 
he wound up with at least 13 broken ribs and 
multiple bruises. He slowly died at Boston 
City Hospital as his lungs filled up with 
blood. 

By the time the father arrived at his son's 
bedside, he was gone. 

"I try not to think about it," says Mullally, 
89, a retired Boston police sergeant who lives 
in Roslindale. 

At the time, jail personnel claimed the in
mate fell down a flight of stairs. But another 
inmate at Deer Island said publicly at that 
time that he saw and heard Mullally being 
beaten in a confrontation with five guards. 

And today, the senior Mullally cannot keep 
the case out of his mind. "I think someone 
ought to l5e indicted," he said during a recent 
interview. 'They broke his ribs and killed him." 

Exactly what happened to Artl}ur T. Mul
lally on a cold February night behind bars is 
now the subject of a wide-fa)lging FBI inves
tigation into excessive force and civil rights 
violations at the Suffolk County 1ail, accord
ing to three sources who have been quizzed 
by federal agents. 

Anni LDrralne Mullally sa~1s of her husband's death: " It's homicide as far as I'm concemed." 

In recent interviews, the agents have been 
asking the same questions that h~ve haunted 

, the senior Mullally for nearly a decade: Did 
•' the officers who were responsiole for keep
~ . ' ing guard over his son actually beat him to 
· death instead? Did they cover up their mis
• 1 deeds? 

r 

The answers may be hard to derive, in part 

"I would like to get a cause 
of death of my son. But they 

keep telling me, ~it's 
pending."' 

Arthur A. Mullally 

; because a page in the daily log used by cor
"' rection officers to record Mullally's activities 
- on the night ~at he died was n;iysteriously al
. tered and whited out. But the TAB has ob
~ tained a remarkable set of internal reports-

the officers' accounts of wh t happened to 
Mullally. 

And one thing is certain: The city, which 
ran the jail on Deer Island until July 1991, 
paid dearly for whatever happened to Mullal
ly in the early morning hours of Feb.16, 
1991. According to court records, a civil suit 
filed by his family for his wr ngful death was 
settled in 1995 by the City of Boston for 
$575,000. 

But no one at the prison has ever been held 
publicly accountable for Mu;llally's death. 

Suffolk County sheriff's bpokesman Ger
ai:.d Lydon confirmed that nqne of the officers 
who were on duty the night Mullally sus
tained fatal injuries was ever disciplined for 
the incident. "We wouldn't have sought dis
ciplinary action," Lydon sald, noting that the 
sheriff's department took over the jail at Deer 

Island fi \ e months after the incident. "Our in
vest1ga ion would have heen subordinate to 
the criminal inve ligation." 

Th•! Bo ton Police Department' homicide 
unit mve ligated Mullally' death and the 
medical examiner reque ted an inv ligation. 
Th • , late Police later to)I.. O\'er the probe at 
the n.'Cjue t of the di tnct attorney at the time, 
Newman Flanagan. He promised to present 
the r~ ults of an inqu~t to a grand jury, but no 
indktments were ever returned. 

'"Trey looked at it and they dropped the 
ball.'' said Ttm Haye • a fonner correction of
fic r at Deer Island. He remembers what he 
call . the "heat on th bill" the day Mullally 
di f. referring to the <.ubsequent inve liga
tion . "The} didn't want to know the truth. 
Thltl' the unfortunate _ ide of it.'' 

Mullally"· widow, Annie Lorraine MuUal
ly of Quincy. recentl} said he has no doubt 
thri1 ward beat her h11 band to death. 'The 
d1~m-ct attorne · nev r folio\ ·ed up," he said. 
"f think thi case ought to be resolved. I don't 
think the ju ·tice sy tem worked." 

Ph) Iii Broker, an i tant di trict attor-
n •y, said he ~ntee e\'idence at an inquest 
tx:fore Judge Fredeticl< V. Gilgun. But Flana
g;m never pursed charges against any of the 
olfi:ers who guarded Mullally the day before 
h died from injurie ~aused by blunt trauma 
al tlie age of .t . 

'either Flanagan nor Gilgun re ponded to 
r ent ph ne call . 

';he <>enior 1ullally attended the inque t 
1ind thinks he kno\\ ; why the case petered 
uu . The officers wfo guarded Mullally re
f 1ained mum about how he got hi injuries. 
•· 'obody would te 1ify against each other," 
lie said. And the pri oner who was housed 
near the younger MuUally "didn't eem to 
make much of an impre ion," the senior 
lullall) recalled. 

Excessive force alleged 
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~ The police report de~rlbes the events tha 11 ght Arthur Mullally died and lists homicide as the 

• unit Investigating the Inc ident. 

j 

Today, the officers in charge of Mullally 
still work at the sheriff's department and at 
least one of them has been put in a position of 
authority by the sheriff. Court records show 
that while the cause of Mullally's death re
main a my tery, allegations of excessive 
force and brutality have continued through 
today, under the leade~hip of Sheriff Richard 
J. Rouse. 

Consider the recent rash of cases: 
• Last week. two officers were put on ad

mini trative leave with pay while they are 
under investigation f9r allegedly assaulting 
an inmate. In May, another inmate, John 
Quigley of Braintree, claimed he was beaten 
in jail. An internal investigation found the of
ficers did not violate rpe jail's rules on exces-
ive force, but the lattpr case is under investi

gation by the FBI. 
I 1anuel Diaz., a fonner irunate at the Suf

folk County Jail, filed uit thi year in Superi
or Court, alleging that an officer struck him in 
the head three times last February, prompting 
him to go to Bo ton 1i-1edical Center for treat
ment. Diaz claims his ear began to bleed and 
he uff ered pennanent damage. 

• Another inmate, William Fryer, filed a 
complaint again t Rouse and Sgt. William 
Curti last year, alleging that on June 14 the 
correction officer pl).y ically assaulted him at 
the House of Correction in South Bay. He 
claims Curtis knocked him to the ground 
after the inmate questioned an order to return 
to his cell. 

• And inmate 'li'yrone Gardiner recently 
filed another case~ Suffolk County Superior 
Court, claiming that officers Sean Kelly and 
Michael Cinelli beat him and took away his 
gold and diamond ling. The jail conducted an 
internal investigation and found no evidence 
the officers acted inappropriately, Lydon 
said. 

Despite the trerun of complaints, Lydon 
in i ts the jail doesn't have an unusual prob
lem. Rouse declined comment. 

"Like any correctional institution, where 
your function is to detain violent criminals, 
there are times when force absolutely must 
be used," Lydon said. "Our policy is to use 
minimum force bnly that necessary to con
trol the ituation. Sometimes allegations 
arise, all of which are fully investigated, and 
on rare occasions our investigations have 
shown that taff members used excessive 
force and we have taken swift and certain dis
ciplinary action.1' 

Superior Court Judge Patrick J. King has 
amassed dozens of prison cases of all types in 
his office to try to dispose of them as quickly 
as possible. He noted that many inmates file 
frivolous lawsuits. But the judge also said he 
find a grain of truth now and then in the 
cases brought by prisoners. 

One of tho e who would like to see the ex
cessive force cases investigated is Jim Brady, 
a Hingham attorney and fonner correction 
officer who recently filed two complaints, 
one on behalf of a correction officer and an
other on behalf of an inmate. They both claim 
the jail' authorities have allowed guards to 
engage in sex with female inmates for years. 

··r believe there may be a similar pattern of 
excessive force at the jail," Brady said. 

An unexplained death 
At least one fonner correction officer who 

was a supervisor in the jail at Deer Island in 
1991 believ~ several guards beat Mullally 
and got away with it "He was beaten unmer
cifully," said the fonner officer, who helped 
conduct an internal investigation. 'They hit 
him with bed springs. He was dropped on the 
floor and left to die." 

The day after Mullally's death, Boston de
tectives interrogated five guards about their 
involvement in the inmate's injuries, recalled 
the fonner fficer, who also interrogated the 
correction qfficers. Later, Flanagan took the 
case out of the hands of Boston police and put 
the State Police in charge of the probe. 
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Eric Brown, the fonner chief of mental 
health services at the Deer Island jail and the 
psychologist who asses>ed Mullally, told the 
TAB that he believes the case was covered up 
from the start. 

"Something about h)W he died didn't sit 
right," recalled Brown in an exclusive inter
view. 'The next day l went to the jail and 
asked to see the log, wnich is where the offi
cers record their observations every 15 min
utes through the day and night about this 
guy's physical and m!ntal status. They had 
whited out more than a page." 

Brown examined Mullally when he first 
went to the jail at Deer Island and learned that 
he had a chronic alcohol problem and suf
fered from liver disease. At first Brown kept 
the inmate under observation in the jail's in-

going to kill him." 
At 6:45 a.m., Mullally refused to eat a meal 

and pushed his tray out of his cell door, 
spilling it on an officer's shirt, another report 
says. Five minutes later, a captain ordered 
two fficers to open Mullally's cell and or
dered the inmate "to step to the rear of the 
cell, which inmate Mullally refused to obey," 
the report says. 

Two officers restrained Mullally while the / 
captain put him in handcuffs. "Mullally then I 
fell onto the mattress in his cell," the report / 
says. A few minutes later, after the officers I 
left U1e cell, the guard says "Mullally was sit
ting upright on his mattress." 

According to a report filed by the shift cap- / 
tain at the time, Robert O'Brien, "Mullally 1 
did put up a struggle throughout this restrain- j 
ing process. In doing so, he did fall onto his I 
mattress landing on his right shoulder area It 
should be noted at this time that only a mini-/ 
mum amount of force was used while placing 
the inmate in restraints, and at no time didl 
any correction officer present or myself dtj 
any further harm to this inmate." 

At 9:25 a.m. on Feb. 17, an officer wen 
int Mullally's cell to take him to the hospi 
tal. The officer found Mullally - labeled in 
male #91-02 - "kneeling on his mattres~ 
completely naked. Inmate Mullally seeme~ 
di oriented, often mumbling incoherently,11 
the officer's report states. "I ordered inmat¢ 
Mullally to get dressed. He attempted to bdt 
se med to have trouble getting to his feet." 

Then the officer's Feb. 19 report states: "I 
observed numerous bruises on his lower baqk 
and buttocks and at least one on his arms.'' 
The report goes on to say that on the way to 
the hospital's emergency room, Mullally 
"stated that he was roughed up by MBTA pp-
lice." I 1 

On the way to the hospital, another offiqer 
who accompanied the inmate noted: "Mull~
ly was constantly screaming in pain when~-
r the vehicle went over a bump and when , e 

brakes were applied." The second officer al o 
noted in his report that he observed several 
bruises on Mullally's "arms, lower back and 
legs." 

The officer's report also says Mullally stat
ed that he was roughed up by "MBTA )po
lice." But it's highly unlikely police from/ the 
MBTA were ever in the jail. I 

An incident report filed with the Bo~ton 
Police Department says Mullally bee~ ill 
on Feb. 16 - the day he was restrained -
and died at 6:26 p.m. the next day at Bostoi;i 
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Eric Brown, tormur chief of mental health e rvlces at the Deer Island Jall, says office~ 
"whited out more than a page" of the log tracking Arthur Mullally's status. 

finnary. "He haj that kind of washed- ut 
look of an alcoh)lic," Brown recalled. " ou 
could see that lifo had worn him down." 

The day after lus arrival at the jail, Mullal
ly became increasingly agitated and refused 
to take medication that would control his 
seizures and delirium tremens. He became 
more and more paranoid and belligerent. "He 
started to get unruly and loud," Brown said. 

At 5:15 a.m. on Feb. 16, 1991, Mullally 
was moved from one building - a modular 
unit that housed the infirmary - to cell 7, in 
the east wing o: the main prison building. As 
Mullally grew increasingly agitated, Brown 
said, the staff tried to find the jail's medical 
doctor to order medication that would control 
him, but they couldn't find the doctor on call. 

On the night before his death, Mullally was 
banging on his ;;ell door with his bed frame and 
a nurse reported that he was growing increas
ingly disruptivr!. Two officers went into his cell 
and removed his foot locker and bed frame 
"without incid1!nt," according to one of the offi
cer's reports. Mullally was "shaking and ap
peared frightrned," the report says. H later 
burst out sayi11g: "Let me go home, I don't be
long here" and 'They're trying to kill m !" 

Another officer's report, however, says 
that a guard "forced the bed post out of the 
door, hitting the inmate in the side." At 6:40 
a.m., a nurse put Mullally under a new status 
- mental ot servation "A," the category used 
for suicidal inmates. Three guards moved 
him from one cell to another. 

When Mt~Jally refused to take his clothes 
off as dictated by the rules, three officers 
stripped him. "Inmate Mullally was given his 
underwear and one blanket and one mat
tress," the officer's report says. "Mullally 
was still shnk!ng and afraid that somt1one was 

I 
City Hospital. Mullally's father fud wife 
watched him being wheeled into the hospital 
by the guards at Deer Island. At the time, lie 
was shackled. I : 

The psychologist who treated Mullally has 
little doubt about what happened to his pa
tient, whom he remembers as a frail man. 
"They beat him up," said Brown. 'They 
claimed he barricaded his cell with a bOO 
frame and he fell backwards." But fO this day, 
the Newton-based forensic ps~chologi~ 
who still works in the prison system, remains 
skeptical about the guards' explanation for 
what happened. · 

''He was placed in the safest place possible 
to protect him from harming tipnself and 
from others," Brown said. "NotJting shoula 
have happened to him." : 

Mullally's widow concurs. "Itls homicide 
as far as I'm concerned," she saidi standing fo 
her living room and holding a certificate that 
lists the cause of Mullally's dea~ as "pend
ing investigation." 

Mull(llly's father also is convinced his son 
was murdered. He reca1ls a discdssion he had 
with the undertake_r who buried pis son. "He 
said he had never seen anyone bFaten up like 
that," the senior Mullally said. 1 

The elderly man still holds out hope the 
case may be solved by the FBI or 1homicide 
detecti\fes. "I would like to get a cause of 

1 death of my son," he said. "But they keep 
telling me, 'it's pending." 1 

To make comments or provide tips on this or 
any other story, call (781) 433-$25~ or e-mail 
sleuth@mediaone.net. Yqu ma~ also write to 
Projf!cfs Editor, Community Newspaper Co. 
254 Second Ave., Needham, M~ 02494. 
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